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Editorial Policy
Beginning in FY2005, Tsumura has regularly issued an annual “Corporate 
Social Responsibility Report” to disclose information to our stakeholders. In 
FY2013, we changed the Report’s name to “Corporate Report,” and structured 
the contents to focus on our activities for realizing our visions, in addition to 
providing basic information on the Tsumura Group. 

To clarify our business structure, the Report presents the “Tsumura’s Value 
Creation Cycle” of contributing to sustainable development by solving various 
social issues through our business activities and thereby boosting our ability to 
create common value shared with society. (See p.7-8) 

The Report was compiled in reference to the “Environmental Report 
Guidelines FY2012” published by the Ministry of the Environment and the GRI’s 
“Sustainability Reporting Guidelines version 4.”

In the Report, “the Company” refers to TSUMURA & CO., and “Tsumura 

Group” refers to TSUMURA & CO. and its group companies.              is 
attached to data which has been verified and confirmed by third parties. 
Environmental data over the past five years are posted on Tsumura’s corporate 
website (Environmental Data Book 2017).

Our Corporate Report 2016 won an Excellence Award in the category of 
Environmental Reporting at the Environmental Communication Awards hosted 
by the Global Environmental Forum.

Documents, data, and information provided in this Report include projections about the 
future. Such projections are based on currently available information and determined 
in accordance with our own judgments and hypotheses, including to risks and 
uncertainties. Actual values such as those relating to our business performance may 
therefore differ from projected values.

While this Report contains information on pharmaceutical products, such information 
is not intended for advertising or as medical advice.  

Aim to be a value-creation company
that contributes to people’s health 
through its Kampo business

Long-term business vision : Vision for 2021

Tsumura’s Prescription Kampo products and OTC Kampo medicines, etc.
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Efforts for the Environment

This Report refers to the GRI’s Sustainability 
Reporting Guidelines version 4.

The index of contents corresponding to 
GRI’s Guidelines and ISO 26000 is listed at 
our corporate website. (Japanese Only)

Reporting period
This Report contains the performance data obtained
in fiscal year 2016. 
●  TSUMURA & CO., LOGITEM TSUMURA CO., LTD.,  

AND YUBARI TSUMURA CO., LTD.: 
From April 1, 2016 to March 31, 2017

●  SHENZHEN TSUMURA MEDICINE CO., LTD., 
SHANGHAI TSUMURA PHARMACEUTICALS CO., LTD., 
LAO TSUMURA CO., LTD.: 
From January 1, 2016 to December 31, 2016

Some qualitative reports are based on activities performed 
in fiscal 2017 and its scope is stated in each case.

Scope of this report

TSUMURA Website
http://www.tsumura.co.jp/

The performance data in this Report was provided 
by TSUMURA & CO., LOGITEM TSUMURA CO., 
LTD., YUBARI TSUMURA CO., LTD., SHENZHEN 
TSUMURA MEDICINE CO., LTD., SHANGHAI 
TSUMURA PHARMACEUTICALS CO., LTD., and 
LAO TSUMURA CO., LTD.

The scope is stated in each case where it differs 
from the above mentioned. 

Index of Contents 
Corresponding to GRI’s 
Guidelines/ISO 26000

Issue Date:
Previous Issue: 

Next Issue: 

November 2017
September 2016
 (Japanese Version) 
November 2018 
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Corporate Philosophy

Corporate Mission

To contribute to the unparalleled medical 
therapeutic power of the combination of 
Kampo medicine and Western medicine

Top Message

 President & Representative Director

The Best of Nature and Science

Terukazu  Kato
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●Basic Direction
Tradition
and Innovation

“Human Resource” 
Individuals

Philosophy

Vision

Goal/Plan

●Corporate Philosophy: Basic value/beliefs 
The Best of Nature and Science
●Corporate Mission: Aim to continue to be a necessary 
company for society 
“To contribute to the unparalleled medical therapeutic 
power of the combination of Kampo medicine and 
Western medicine.”
●Vision for 2021: Long-term business vision
The “Kampo” Company
The “People” Company
The “Global Niche” Company

●New medium-term management plan
Creating new value through innovations in Kampo

●Organizational foundation
Organization comprising people that share Tsumura’s 
beliefs and mission, follow the same direction as the 
company’s vision, and strive for self-fulfillment 

Aiming to realize our long-term business vision of “Aim to be 
a value-creation company that contributes to people’s health 
through its Kampo business,” we focused our activities around 
the theme of “strengthening the growth base to achieve greater 
value creation” in our First Medium-Term Management Plan 
(FY2012-2015). While we made qualitative progress under the 
First Medium-Term Management 
P l an ,  we  we re  no t  ab l e  t o 
achieve the quantitative goals. 
Recognizing our accomplishments 
and issues from the First Medium-
Term Management P lan,  we 
formulated a New Medium-Term 
Management P lan (FY2016-
2021) with the theme of “creating 
new value through innovations in 
Kampo” to achieve continuous 
growth through innovative creation 

The Tsumura Group engages in management that is rooted in 
basic principles such as our corporate philosophy, “The Best of 
Nature and Science,” and our corporate mission, “To contribute to 
the unparalleled medical therapeutic power of the combination of 
Kampo medicine and Western medicine.” 

Our Kampo and crude drug business has no equivalent 
in the world. Whether in production, R&D, or sales, all our 
employees fulfill their work functions with the highest degree 

Medium-Term Management Plan and Roadmap for Realizing Our Long-Term Business Vision

Corporate Philosophy and Corporate Mission

while taking advantage of the Tsumura Group’s strength. We have 
been taking specific actions based on this plan since FY2016.

To realize our vision for 2021, we will aim to create value 
and realize medium- to long-term growth by taking initiatives 
on strategic matters while flexibly responding to changes in the 
external environment.

of professionalism, and they are required to determine and 
pursue their own goals. For this reason, we have established 
the TSUMURA-DNA pyramid, which is based on individual 
employees, and we are working to cultivate human resources* 
across the entire Tsumura Group.

“Strengthening
the growth base to achieve 

greater value creation” 

“Creating New Value 
Through Innovations in Kampo” 

Vision
for 2021

First Medium-Term
Management Plan

Second Medium-Term
Management Plan 

Third Medium-Term
Management Plan

New Medium-Term Management Plan

(FY)

The “Global Niche” Company

Leveraging the technology and know-how 
of the Tsumura Group to their full extent, we 
will take on the challenge of developing and 
launching TU-100 (Daikenchuto) in the U.S. 
pharmaceutical market as well as creating 
new businesses in China.

The “People” Company

“Kampo” medicine is a pioneering field 
with no exemplary business anywhere in 
the world. Therefore, we shall evolve into a 
corporate group comprised of “people” who 
can independently pave the way forward for 
our Kampo business and are trusted by all.

The “Kampo” Company

Contributing to creating a healthcare 
environment where all patients can 
rece i ve  t rea tment  tha t  i nc ludes 
“Kampo” medicine where appropriate 
in any healthcare institution or medical 
specialty in Japan.

■TSUMURA-DNA
　PYRAMID

■ Long-Term Business Vision: Vision for 2021

* Human resources: The TSUMURA Group considers all members of its workforce 
and management team to be its “treasure,” and spells the Japanese word for “human 
resources” with the character meaning “treasure,” rather than using the conventional 
character meaning “material.”

Aim to be a value-creation company
that contributes to people’s health through its Kampo business
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Tsumura aims at “contr ibuting to creating a healthcare 
environment where all patients can receive treatment that includes 
‘Kampo’ medicine where appropriate in any healthcare institution 
or medical specialty in Japan.”

To achieve this goal, we are continuing our support for 
improving Kampo medicine education at university medical 

departments and designated hospitals for clinical training, and 
expanding the Kampo market through promotional activities 
targeting individual medical institutions. Furthermore, we are 
accelerating our efforts to establish evidence (scientific base) that 
will be key to market expansion and our initiatives through new 
technologies for elucidating Kampo scientifically.

Theme and Strategic Issues for the New Medium-Term Management Plan (FY2016 to 2021)

● Research on cultivation of wild medicinal plants in China (Protecting crude drug 
resources and the natural environment)
Joint research with China Academy of Chinese Medical Sciences, etc.: 
Glycyrrhiza, Rhubarb, Atractylodes Lancea Rhizome, etc.

● Expanding domestic crude drug cultivation: Kumamoto Prefecture 
(Bupleurum root: Changing crops from leaf tobacco, etc.)
Asagiri-Town: Construction of medicinal plant processing site with Asagiri 
Yakuso LLC (former athletic field of Fukada Junior High School) 

Aiming at “continuous growth and improvement of medium- to long-term corporate value”:
Reinforcing our corporate governance system
Shifting to a company with audit and supervisory committees (which consist of a majority of 
independent outside directors)
Establishment of a nomination and compensation committee
● Reinforcing the supervisory function of the Board of Directors for business execution
● Further improving efficiency and transparency of business management
● Clarifying executive responsibility and expediting decision making through delegation of 

authority

Tsumura Group’s characteristic ESG-related Activities

E for Environment

S for Social

The Tsumura Group contributes to creating a sustainable society
 through its primary business of Kampo and crude drugs.

Protecting crude drug resources and the 
natural environment, conducting research on 
the cultivation of wild medicinal plants, 
contributing to the realization of a recycling 
society, sustaining zero emissions

Contributing to the revitalization of primary 
industry and generating employment 
opportunities for elderly workers and 
persons with disabilities through cultivation 
of crude drugs

G for Governance
Establishment and operation of a highly 
effective corporate governance system, 
dialogues with shareholders and investors

● Crude drug cultivation research in Japan: Hachinohe City and Ishikari City in Japan
Indoor cultivation research in Hachinohe: Ginseng, Coptis rhizome, Japanese 
angelica root, Perilla herb, Bupleurum root, Angelica dahurica root
Indoor research of cultivation on solid media in Ishikari: Poria sclerotium

● Temiru Farm (A social welfare corporation, Harunire No Sato,
for people with disabilities), etc. 
Outdoor cultivation: Perilla herb; large-scale indoor cultivation: Poria sclerotium

Under the New Medium-Term Management Plan with the theme 
of “Creating New Value Through Innovations in Kampo”, we 
identified and are now working on solutions for three strategic 
issues: “Expansion and stable growth in the Kampo market,” 
“Continued reinforcement of profitability and maximization of cash 
flow,” and “Taking on the challenge of new businesses in China.” 

Strategic Issue 1: Expansion and Stable Growth in the Kampo Market

Geriatric field

Cancer domain (supportive care)

Gynecology field

*1 *2

Three
important
domains

“Drug fostering” 
program formulations

Daikenchuto
Yokukansan
Rikkunshito

Goshajinkigan
Hangeshashinto

“Growing” 
formulations

Hochuekkito
Shakuyakukanzoto

Bakumondoto
Kamishoyosan

Goreisan

Simultaneously, we are executing business operations with a 
focus on ESG (Environment, Society, and Governance), which is 
a perspective we refer to for creating a sustainable society and 
promoting the long-term growth of our company, through our 
primary business of Kampo and crude drugs.

*1  “Drug fostering” program formulations: Looking at the recent structure of disease, the Company has selected certain diseases in fields where medical treatment needs are high that 
are difficult to treat with Western drugs and that Kampo products have demonstrated special efficacy for. The Company will establish a base of scientific evidence related to treating 
these diseases with Kampo medicine. We call this “drug fostering” program formulations.

*2  “Growing” formulations: A growth driver that aims to be listed in medical treatment guidelines as a strategic formulation following the “drug fostering” program formulations through 
the establishment of scientific evidence (data on safety, efficacy, etc.) in fields where satisfaction toward treatment and the contribution of medicine are low.

■Basic strategy for Kampo market expansion
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Tsumura will engage in an effort to optimize the total supply 
chain from cultivation and procurement of raw material crude 
drugs to production and sales. We will further advance our 
actions for the stable procurement of safe crude drugs and 
reform of the production system, which we have been working 

In FY2016, the Tsumura Group commenced two types of 
business: crude drug pieces for decoction and traditional 
Chinese medicine compound granules. 

We have maintained stable procurement of raw material 
crude drugs from China for over 30 years by establishing 
favorable relationships. 

We wish to make contributions to China as a nation as 
well as to the health of its people by taking advantage of our 

on. Simultaneously, we will aim at the establishment of a system 
that enables us to identify future risks at an early stage and to 
take flexible and adequate actions, while making innovations to 
the forecast of demands in formulating management plans and 
selling products.

research into the cultivation and processing of crude drugs 
and the manufacturing technology for Kampo extracts that 
we have developed in China. Simultaneously, we will promote 
these businesses as a comprehensive business in China based 
on the conviction that these businesses will lead to the further 
improvement of a stable supply of crude drugs in Japan while 
contributing to the quality improvement of crude drugs and 
protection of crude drug resources in China.

> Steep rise of crude drug price
> Impact of foreign exchange rate
> Inventory increase, 
   slow turnover rate

> Expanding the area 
   of Cultivated Land 
   under Own Management
> Enhancing and streamlining 
   procurement system based 
   on competition principles
> Controlling crude drug inventory

> Steep rise of crude drug price, 
   impact of weak Japanese yen, 
   continuous cost reduction measures 
   to absorb increasing depreciation cost

> Improving production capability
   of existing equipment
> Continuous introduction and expansion 
   of new technology for production
> Revising capital investment 
   plans and timing

> Impact of NHI
   drug price revision

> Narrowing down of important 
   domains and formulations
> Upgrading demand 
   forecast accuracy
> Further promoting proper usage
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Procurement Production Sales

Crude drug price / Turnover rate of inventory / Labor productivity / SG&A ratio

Optimization of group supply chain

Strategic Issue 2: Continued Reinforcement of Profitability and Maximization of Cash Flow

Strategic Issue 3: Taking on the Challenge of New Businesses in China

■Supply Chain Issues and Countermeasures 

Crude drug pieces for decoction business
Traditional Chinese medicine compound 

granules business
(SPH TSUMURA PHARMACEUTICALS CO., LTD.)

(Astragalus root) (Image)
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Under the corporate philosophy, “The Best of Nature and Science,” and the corporate mission, “contributing to the unparalleled 
medical therapeutic power of the combination of Kampo medicine and Western medicine,” the Tsumura Group is engaged in 
various measures while ensuring corporate governance to execute philosophy-based management in accordance with these 
basic principles. In “Tsumura’s Value Creation Cycle,” we have clarified our business structure of contributing to the sustainable 
development of our society by solving various social issues through our business activities and promoting the creation of 
common value with society.

Tsumura’s Value Creation Cycle
TSUMURA CSR

Risk Management

Philosophy-Based Management

Compliance

Corporate Governance

INPUT
Common Capital Shared 

between Tsumura and Society

● �Shareholders’�equity�
(Owners’�equity)

● �Cultivated�Land�under�
Own�Management

● �Procurement�and�
processing�base

● �Quality�control�base
● �Production�base
● �Storage�and�distribution�
base

● �Crude�drug�cultivation�
technology

● �Manufacturing�technology�
for�prescription�Kampo�
products

● �Quality�control�
technology

● �Kampo�medicine�and�
evidence

● �Medical�practitioners�and�
medical�institutions

● �Patients
● �Neighboring�communities�
of�cultivation�sites�and�
manufacturing�plants

● �Producers�
(Japan,�China,�Laos)

● �Employees
● �Producers�
(Japan,�China,�Laos)

● �Ecosystem,�biodiversity
● �High-quality�crude�drug�
resources

● �Stable�climate
● �Water�resources
● �Productive�soil�and�green

Social Issues Risks and Opportunities

● �Super-aging�society,�
“BPSD,”�“frailty”

● �Increase�of�cancer�
patients

● �Change�in�disease�
structure�(Increase�
of�lifestyle-related�
diseases�such�as�
cardiovascular�diseases�
and�gynecological�
diseases)

● �Increasing�needs�and�
expectations�for�Kampo�in�
relation�to�geriatric�diseases,�
supportive�care�for�cancer,�and�
gynecological�diseases

● �Bias�toward�the�demand�for�
Western�medicine

● �Subdividing�
medical�field�into�
small�segments�of�
professional�area

● �Increase�in�medical�
expenditure�and�
shortage�of�physicians

● �Growing�interest�in�Kampo�as�
preventive�medicine

● �Insufficient�understanding�
of�Kampo�by�medical�
practitioners

● �Suppressing�medical�
expenditure

● �Frequent�revision�of�the�NHI�
prices

● �Decline�of�primary�
industries

● �Expansion�of�idle�
cropland

● �Increase�in�rural�
depopulation

● �Procurement�of�raw�material�
crude�drugs�in�collaboration�
with�production�sites�to�vitalize�
the�community

● �Declining�and�aging�of�
agricultural�population

● �Reduction�of�cultivation�fields�
for�crude�drugs

● �Increase�in�medical�
expenditure�in�
emerging�economies

● �Social�instability�in�Asia

● �Increasing�needs�for�traditional�
medicine�in�emerging�markets

● �Improvement�and�
dissemination�of�crude�drug�
cultivation�technology,�and�
stabilization�of�raw�material�
crude�drugs�in�collaboration�
with�production�sites

● �Rise�of�crude�drug�prices
● �Unstable�procurement�of�raw�
materials�crude�drugs

● �Global�warming
● �Contamination�of�
water,�depletion�of�
water�resources

● �Destruction�and�
decline�of�ecosystem

● �Improvement�and�
dissemination�of�crude�drug�
cultivation�technology

● �Improving�varieties�of�crude�
drugs

● �Diversification�of�cultivation�
sites�for�crude�drugs

● �Changes�in�cultivation�
conditions�and�yields�for�raw�
material�crude�drugs,�rise�of�
crude�drug�prices,�impact�on�
quality

● �Unstable�procurement�of�raw�
material�crude�drugs
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Kampo and Crude Drug Business

Cultivation and Procurement 
of Raw Material Crude Drugs

Quality Control, Production,
and Distribution

Activities for Collecting and 
Providing Information, and 

Research and Development

● Securing a Stable Supply 
of Safe Crude Drugs 
 

▲

P31

● Enhancement of the quality 
control system  ▷P34

● Enhancement of production 
capacity/ Distribution of raw 
material crude drugs and Kampo 
products  
 ▷P36

● Tsumura Traceability 
 ▷P37

● Actions toward the “Kampo” 
Company 
 

▲

P38

● Activities for providing 
information to medical 
practitioners 

▲

P39

● Expanding the Kampo 
market  

▲

P40

● Collaboration with 
Contract Farmers 
 

▲

P51

● Development of Human 
Resources　 ▷P44

● Workforce Diversity ▷P46

● Health and Safety at Work  
 ▷P49

● Labor Practices ▷P50

● Professional Education 
 

▲

P45

● Consideration for 
Biodiversity 

▲

P60

● Environmental Management 
 ▷P55

● Contribution to a Low-Carbon 
Society  ▷P56

● Waste Reduction and Recycling 
 ▷P57

● Water Resource Protection and 
Water Pollution Control  
 ▷P58

● Chemicals Management/ 
Air Prevention of Air Pollution 
 ▷P59

● Research into the 
Cultivation of Wild Plants 
 

▲

P60
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We�are�advancing�our�Kampo�and�crude�drug�business�under�the�
philosophy-based�management,�while�positioning�various�forms�of�
capital�as�“common�capital�shared�between�Tsumura�and�society”,�
required� for� advancing� the�Kampo�and�crude�drug�business.� In�
the�Kampo�and�crude�drug�business,�we�deliver�our�prescription�
Kampo�products�to�medical�institutions�and�patients�through�the�
processes� (Kampo� value� chain)� of� cultivation� and� procurement�
of� raw� material� crude� drugs;� quality� control,� production,� and�
distribution;�activities�for�collecting�and�providing�information;�and�
research� and� development.� Recognizing� various� social� issues�
such�as�health�and�disease,�medicine,�and�vitalization�of�industries�

and� communities,� we� have� identified� the� “Important� Issues� for�
Tsumura”� that� will� be� the� focus� of� our� business� activities.The�
Sustainable� Development� Goals� (SDGs)� adopted� by� the� United�
Nations� in� 2015� define� priority� issues� for� the� global� community�
regarding�sustainable�development,�and�urge�business�enterprises�
to�make�contributions� through� their�management�execution.�We�
consider�our�social�responsibilities�(Tsumura’s�CSR)�to�be�making�
contributions� to� the�creation�of� common�value�with� society� and�
making�contributions� to�sustainable�development�by�working�on�
the�Material� Issues� through�our�primary�business�of�Kampo�and�
crude�drugs.

Risk Management

Philosophy-Based Management

Compliance

Corporate Governance

OUTPUT OUTCOME
Common Value between Tsumura and 

Society

Sustainable�Development�
Goals�(SDGs)�to�which�Tsumura�

can�make�contributions

GENDER�
EQUALITY

GOOD�
HEALTH�AND�
WELL-BEING

QUALITY�
EDUCATION

PARTNERSHIPS�
FOR�THE�GOALS

NO�
POVERTY

RESPONSIBLE�
CONSUMPTION�

AND�PRODUCTION

LIFE�ON�
LAND

CLIMATE�
ACTION

DECENT�WORK�
AND�ECONOMIC�

GROWTH

● �Responding�to�geriatric�diseases,�
supportive�care�for�cancer,�and�
gynecological�diseases�with�the�
combination�of�Kampo�medicine�
and�Western�medicine

● �Contributing�to�general�medicine�
and�to�the�realization�of�medical�
services�that�enable�patients�to�
receive�medical�treatment�including�
Kampo�medicine�according�to�the�
needs�of�the�patient

● �Improving�the�effectiveness�of�
medical�treatment�and�reducing�
medical�expenditure�with�the�
combination�of�Kampo�medicine�
and�Western�medicine

● �Vitalizing�the�primary�industries�and�
realizing�the�sixth�industrialization�
(agricultural�diversification)�through�
the�expansion�of�Cultivated�Land�
Under�Own�Management

● �Vitalizing�local�communities�by�
realizing�Cultivated�Land�Under�Own�
Management�using�idle�cropland

● �Contributing�to�the�health�
maintenance�of�people�in�emerging�
economies�where�crude�drugs�are�
produced

● �Promoting�local�hiring,�transfer�
cultivation�technology�and�
development�of�infrastructure�in�
China�and�Laos

● �Reducing�energy�consumption�by�
introducing�new�manufacturing�
systems�and�new�technologies

● �Protecting�water�resources�by�
promoting�water�recycling,�and�
controlling�water�pollution�by�
reducing�the�use�of�chemical�
substances

● �Improving�efficiency�through�the�
development�of�new�cultivation�
technology�for�crude�drugs�and�
protecting�ecosystems

Non-Financial Highlights

● Securing a Stable Supply of Safe 
Crude Drugs
Rate�of�auditing�of�production�site�
companies�based�on�Tsumura�Good�
Agricultural�and�Collection�Practice:�100%

● Enhancing the Quality Control System
Rate�of�quality-tested�products�(residual�
agrichemicals,�microbes,�heavy�metals,�
arsenic):�100%

● Expanding the Kampo Market
Number�of�publications�in�treatment�
guidelines:�84�prescriptions

● Workforce Diversity
Tsumura�Group
Number�of�female�directors:�6
Number�of�female�managers:�63
�(among�831�managers�in�total)

● Health and Safety at Work
Severity�ratio:�0.02

● Labor Practices
Rate�of�return�to�work�after�childcare�
leave:�95%
Rate�of�the�used�portion�of�employees’�
annual�paid�vacation:�60.4%

● Professional Education
Average�number�of�training�hours�per�MR�
(in�5�years):�958�hours

● Consideration for Biodiversity
Number�of�papers�published�in�
the�Journal�of�Japanese�Botany,�
an�international�academic�journal�
(cumulative):�approximately�9,000

● Contribution to a Low-Carbon Society
Reducing�base�unit�of�greenhouse�gas�
emissions:�44%�reduction�compared�with�
FY1990

● Waste Reduction and Recycling
Industrial�waste�recycling�rate:100%

● Water Resource Protection and Water 
Pollution Control
Reducing�base�unit�of�water�consumption:�
1.7%�reduction�compared�with�FY2015

Kampo and Crude Drug Business

Cultivation and Procurement 
of Raw Material Crude Drugs

Quality Control, Production,
and Distribution

Activities for Collecting and 
Providing Information, and 

Research and Development

● Securing a Stable Supply 
of Safe Crude Drugs 
 

▲

P31

● Enhancement of the quality 
control system  ▷P34

● Enhancement of production 
capacity/ Distribution of raw 
material crude drugs and Kampo 
products  
 ▷P36

● Tsumura Traceability 
 ▷P37

● Actions toward the “Kampo” 
Company 
 

▲

P38

● Activities for providing 
information to medical 
practitioners 

▲

P39

● Expanding the Kampo 
market  

▲

P40

● Collaboration with 
Contract Farmers 
 

▲

P51

● Development of Human 
Resources　 ▷P44

● Workforce Diversity ▷P46

● Health and Safety at Work  
 ▷P49

● Labor Practices ▷P50

● Professional Education 
 

▲
P45

● Consideration for 
Biodiversity 

▲

P60

● Environmental Management 
 ▷P55

● Contribution to a Low-Carbon 
Society  ▷P56

● Waste Reduction and Recycling 
 ▷P57

● Water Resource Protection and 
Water Pollution Control  
 ▷P58

● Chemicals Management/ 
Air Prevention of Air Pollution 
 ▷P59

● Research into the 
Cultivation of Wild Plants 
 

▲

P60

TSUMURA CSR
http://www.tsumura.co.jp/
corporate/csr/
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“Creation of Common Value 
with Society”

through Kampo and Crude Drug Business

Interview

Goto: The� Tsumura� Group� executes� the� “Philosophy-Based�
Management.”�

Kato: The�Tsumura�Group’s�Corporate�Philosophy�expresses�our�
basic�value�and�belief,�while�the�Corporate�Mission�presents�our�
aim�to�continue�to�be�a�company�needed�by�society.�Tsumura�was�
established�in�1893�with�the�name�“Tsumura�Juntendo.”�“Junten”�
means�“to�follow�the�sun�god.”�The�idea�was�about�managing�the�
business�properly� in�such�a�way�as�to�follow�the� laws�of�nature.�
Recognizing�our�mission�of�contributing�to�people’s�health�through�
our�Kampo�business�and�providing�continuous�value,�we�base�our�
management�on�the�Corporate�Philosophy�and�Corporate�Mission�
as�the�basic�philosophy�of�the�Tsumura�Group.

Goto: Your�“Basic�Direction”�is�“Tradition�and�Innovation.”

Kato: In� our� corporate� activities,� we�must� continue� to� innovate�
without� resting� satisfied� with� our� historical� success� or� years� of�
experience.� We� consider� “tradition� to� be� the� continuation� of�
innovation.”� Our� “Basic� Direction”� is� “Tradition� and� Innovation,”�
based� on� our� belief� that� encouraging� the� current� generation� of�
employees�to�correctly�understand�tradition�and�pay�attention�to�
innovation�as�they�engage�in�their�jobs�would�lead�to�the�fostering�
of�a�good�corporate�culture�and�tradition.�

Goto: I�believe�that�innovation�occurs�when�common�sense�and�
nonsense�bump� into�each�other.�Or�we�could�say�that�common�
sense�is�tradition�and�nonsense�is�innovation.�Tsumura�has�been�
exercising�“Philosophy-Based�Management”�and� in� recent�years�
you�have�been�presenting�the�idea�of�“creating�common�value�with�
society.”�

Philosophy-Based Management and 
“Common Value with Society” unique to 
Kampo and Crude Drug Business

Chief�Executive�Officer,
�Sustainability�Forum�Japan� Mr. Toshihiko GotoPresident�&�Representative�Director Terukazu Kato
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Kato: While�our�business� is�categorized� in� the�pharmaceutical�
industry,� it� also� involves� the� farming�or� cultivating�of�medicinal�
plants� as� our� products� are� made� from� crude� drugs� which�
form� part� of� nature’s� bounty.� Unlike� general� pharmaceutical�
companies,� we� have� a� long� value� chain� before� the� stage� of�
manufacturing� Kampo� products,� which� includes� farmers� who�
cultivate�crude�drugs�and� the�natural�environment.� In�addition,�
we� share� important� common� values� with� the� stakeholders�
involved�in�this�value�chain.�Because�our�Kampo�and�crude�drug�
business�has�no�predecessor,�we�feel� it� is�necessary�to�clearly�
identify�social�issues�for�which�we�should�take�actions,�common�
capital� that�we�share�with�society,�and�common�values�shared�
between�society�and�Tsumura.�(Please�refer�to�“Tsumura’s�Value�
Creation�Cycle”�on�p.7.)

Goto: Among�the�social�issues�you�identified,�would�you�explain�
the�difference�between�Western�medicine�and�Kampo�medicine�
and� the� implications� of� engaging� in� the� “health� and� diseases”�
and�“medicine”�issues�that�are�deeply�related�to�the�Kampo�and�
crude�drug�business?�

Kato: Western�medicine�contributes�to�prolong�the�average�life�
span�basically� by� directly� treating� the� cause� of� illness� at� each�
medical�department�for�different�organs.�The�majority�of�Western�
medicines�contain�a�single�active�ingredient,�and�are�said�to�show�
a�single�effect�against�a�single�disease�or�condition.�Therefore,�
patients� suffering� from�multiple�diseases�will� receive�a�number�
of� medicines� prescribed� by� different� medical� departments� for�
different�disease�conditions.�Such�polypharmacy�tends�to�cause�
adverse�events,�particularly�for�elderly�patients.

�On�the�other�hand,�the�basic�practice�of�Kampo�medicine�is�
to�prescribe�medicine�by�examining�overall�bodily�condition�and�
symptoms�of�the�patient.�Most�Kampo�products�are�combination�
drugs�consisting�of�multiple�crude�drugs�and�containing�multiple�
ingredients.� Because� one� product� contains� multiple� active�
ingredients,�a�single�product�is�sometimes�sufficient�for�treating�
multiple� symptoms.� In� the� Japanese�medical� system,� we� can�
realize� even� better� medical� services� that� take� advantage� of�

both� Western� and� Kampo� medicines� by� incorporating� the�
characteristics�and�benefits�of�each�into�treatment.�

Tsumura� aims� to� contribute� to� the� realization� of� medical�
practice� that� enables� patients� to� receive� treatment� including�
Kampo�according� to� their� needs.� For� this�goal,�we�continually�
provide� support� for� Kampo� medicine� education� by� holding�
Kampo�medicine�seminars�and�offering�opportunities�for�medical�
students� to� learn� about� Kampo� medicine� after� they� graduate�
from�medical�school�and�even�after�they�became�physicians-in-
training�or�clinical�physicians.

Goto: Regarding� the� three� important� domains� identified� in�
the� new�medium-term�management� plan,� how� would� Kampo�
medicine�contribute�to�those�domains?�

Kato: In� the� geriatrics� field,� the� potential� efficacy� of� Kampo�
products� is� expected� for� frailty*1,� which� is� the� state� of� being�
in� a� weakened� condition� due� to� the� deterioration� of� physical�
functions� and� cognitive� functions,� as� Kampo� products� have�
different�mechanisms�compared�to�Western�medicines.�We�wish�
to�contribute�to�extending�life�expectancy�by�further�accelerating�
our� accumulation� of� evidence� (scientific� basis)� for� Kampo�
products� that� are� effective� in� medical� therapies� as� a� way� to�
prevent�aggravation,�along�with�proper�exercise�and�diet�as�well�
as�curbing�overeating,�neuropathy�and�anxiety,�and�risk�of�falling.�

In�the�cancer�domain,�needs�of�Kampo�treatments�for�adverse�
effects�of�cancer�treatments,�post-operative�complications�and�
sequelae� are� reported.� Clinical� efficacy� of� Kampo� product� for�
so-called�supportive�care�is�also�reported.�We�aim�to�introduce�
treatment� effects�with� evidence� in� the� treatment� guidelines� by�
promoting�research�on�supportive�care�for�symptoms�including�
loss�of�appetite,�peripheral�neuropathy,�mouth�ulcer,�etc.�We�wish�
to�help�patients�to�keep�working�without�difficulty�while�receiving�
treatment�by�widely�providing�Kampo�therapies�and�enhancing�
the�quality�of�patients’�lives.

In� the� gynecology� field,� we� are� accumulating� evidence� of�
Kampo�products�being�effective�for�menopause,�dysmenorrhea,�
urological� diseases,� etc.�Many� of� Kampo�products� have� been�
effective� in� the� treatment� of� gynecological� diseases� to� begin�
with,� so� we� believe� Kampo�medicines� contribute� to� women’s�
health.�This�has�significant�implications�for�making�contributions�
to� the� promotion� of� women’s� participation� and� advancement�
in�the�workplace,�which�is�one�of�the�priorities�of�the�Japanese�
government.

Along�with�the� increase� in�the�production�volume�and�sales�

Aiming to solve health and medical 
issues through the combination of Kampo 
medicine and Western medicine. 

Regional�Conference�in�Kochi

Regional�Conference�in�Kochi
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volume� of� Kampo� products,� it� is� becoming� more� important� to�
secure�a�steady�supply�of�raw�material�crude�drugs�and�to�assure�
quality�of�the�raw�material�crude�drugs�through�to�the�final�products.�
This�is�included�in�the�recently�published�recommendations�of�the�
Forum:�The�Vision� for�Kampo�Medicine� and�Public�Welfare� that�
Supports�National�Health�and�Medical�Practice*2.��

Goto: In� your� medium-term� management� plan,� you� indicated�
“Challenge�of�new�businesses�in�China”�as�a�strategic�challenge,�
and� established� a� new� joint� venture� company� in� China.� What�
kinds�of�contributions�are�you�aiming�to�make�for�medical�issues�
in�China?

Kato: China� has� its� traditional� Chinese� medicine,� and� for� its�
treatments,� traditional� Chinese� medicines,� from� which� Kampo�
medicines�originate,�are�available.�In�recent�years,�China�has�been�
proceeding�with�quality� improvement�and�quality�standardization�
of� crude�drugs� as�part� of� a� national� effort.� Instead�of� exporting�
Japanese� Kampo� medicines,� which� are� medicines� used� in�
traditional� Japanese� medical� practice,� to� China,� we� wish� to�
contribute� to� the� health� of� people� in� China� by� supporting� the�
modernization�of�the�practice�of�traditional�Chinese�medicine�and�
their�medicines�through�the�business�of�the�joint�venture�company�
in�China�and�by�improving�people’s�access�to�medical�treatment.

Goto: One� of� the� differences� between� your� company� and�
conventional�pharmaceutical�manufacturers�is�your�involvement�in�
agriculture,�as�you�need�to�procure�raw�material�crude�drugs.� In�
the�area�of�agriculture,�we�are�facing�issues�of�a�declining�primary�
industry�and�expansion�of�idle�land�in�Japan,�while�the�relocation�
of� farmland�and� issues�around�yields�due� to�climate�change�are�
becoming� global� issues.� In� light� of� this,�would� you� explain� how�
Tsumura�is�relating�to�producers�and�what�kinds�of�measures�you�
are�undertaking?

Kato: The�cultivation�of�crude�drugs�requires�a�natural�environment�
with� rich� soil,� clean�water,� etc.,� so�we�must�maintain� the� cycle�

of� conserving� forests�around� the�sites�of� crude�drug�cultivation,�
protecting� water� sources,� and� growing� potent� agricultural�
products.�Another� issue� is� that� young�people�do�not�choose� to�
work�in�agriculture�because�they�are�not�attracted�to�farming�due�
to�the�heavy�physical�labor�involved�and�unstable�income.�In�order�
to�protect�and�develop�agriculture,�we�need�to�build�a�mechanism�
for�stabilizing�incomes.

Tsumura� is� assisting� its� farmers� in� China� to� implement� a�
management�model�for�leading�the�“sixth�industry*3”�that�involves�
inviting� rice� and� vegetable� growers� to� engage� in� the� cultivation,�
harvesting,� processing� through� agricultural� organizations� such�
as� agricultural� cooperatives,� and� selling� us� crude� drugs� as� a�
side� business.� Furthermore,� by� expanding� the� production� of�
crude� drugs� on� Cultivated� Land� under� Own� Management,� we�
are� stabilizing� the� price� and� procurement� of� raw�material� crude�
drugs.�We�have�a�more�than�20-year�relationship�with�agricultural�
producers'� cooperative� corporation,� Human� Life� Tosa� in� Kochi,�
and�they�are�cultivating�crude�drugs�such�as�Bupleurum�root�and�
Zanthoxylum� fruit� for� us.� Through� these�efforts,�we� feel� that�we�
are�fulfilling�our�role�in�the�stabilization�of�agricultural�incomes�and�
preventing�more�farmland�from�becoming�idle.�

Goto: You�truly�are�contributing�to�regional�revitalization.�Tsumura�
also�procures�crude�drugs� from�contract� farmers�and�Cultivated�
Land�under�Own�Management�in�China�and�Laos.�

Kato: In� Laos,� we� are� engaged� in� activities� such� as� removing�
unexploded�ordnance,�improving�productivity�through�agricultural�
technology� transfer,� and� helping� local� producers� shift� from�
dependence� on� slash-and-burn� agriculture� to� recycling-based�
agriculture,� in� addition� to� cultivating� crude� drugs� in� accordance�
with� local� agricultural� policies.� In� June� 2011,� our� activities�were�
recognized� as� the� first� example� of� public-private� partnership�
under� the�Japanese�government’s�Public-Private�Partnership� for�
Accelerating�Growth�program.�In�addition,�we�are�also�contributing�
to�solving�social�issues�at�the�local�sites�including�supporting�the�
establishment�of�junior�high�schools�and�developing�infrastructure.�

In�many� cases� in�China,� crude� drugs� are� cultivated� in� areas�
where� other� crops� do� not� grow� well.� In� such� areas,� long-term�
cultivation�contracts�provide�stable�incomes�to�gradually�improve�

Creating common value with producers and 
local communities

Harvesting�Bupleurum�root
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standards�of� living.�This�supports�the�development�of� the� local�
community.

Goto: The�creation�of�common�value�by�Tsumura�and�society�has�
many�aspects�in�common�with�the�17�Sustainable�Development�
Goals�(SDGs)*4.�Lastly,�please�tell�me�about�your�future�activity�
plans�for�CSR.

Kato: We�wish� to�contribute� to� the� realization�of�a�sustainable�
society� through� our� primary� business� of� Kampo� and� crude�
drugs.�At�the�beginning�of�our�financial�briefing�session�this�year,�
I�explained�the�Tsumura�Group’s�ESG�activities.�We�believe�that�
taking� appropriate� actions� regarding� our� issues� in� individual�
areas�provides� the� impetus� for� the� sound�development� of� our�
company,� which� ultimately� will� help� in� creating� a� sustainable�
society.� The� value� chain� of� Kampo� and� crude� drugs� business�
cannot�be�completed�without�“social�capital”.�Our�CSR�activities�
are�based�on�the�formulation�and�promotion�of�our�medium-�to�
long-term� plan.�We� will� continue� our� efforts� to� help� a� greater�
number� of� stakeholders� understand� our�CSR� activities� and� to�
provide�society�with�unique�value�by�establishing�our�CSR�policy�
and�identifying�important�areas�on�which�to�focus�our�activities�
as�well�as�developing�KPIs*5�to�help�us�assess�the�outcomes�of�
our�social�contributions�in�a�quantitative�manner.

Goto: You� are� approaching� the� 150th� anniversary� of� the�
company’s� foundation.� I� look� forward� to� seeing� the� Tsumura�
Group’s�further�success�in�the�future.

Tsumura’s future CSR activities

*1��Frailty:�A�condition�wherein�people�exhibit�mental�and�physical�vulnerability�with�declining�mental�and�physical�vitality�(motor�function,�cognitive�function,�etc.)�as�a�result�of�growing�old,�having�
multiple�chronic�diseases,�and�suffering�from�impairment�in�activities�of�daily�living.�In�May�2014,�the�Japan�Geriatrics�Society�proposed�calling�this�condition�“frailty.”

*2��Forum:�The�Vision�for�Kampo�Medicine�and�Public�Welfare:�The�full�name�is�the�Forum:�The�Vision�for�Kampo�Medicine�and�Public�Welfare.�Jointly�hosted�by�the�Japan�Society�for�Oriental�
Medicine�and�the�Japan�Kampo�Medicines�Manufacturers�Association,�it�published�a�set�of�recommendations�on�March�17,�2017�after�holding�three�study�sessions�and�a�forum�with�the�
participation�of�leading�authorities�in�this�field�in�Japan.�

*3��Sixth�industry:�The�primary�industry’s�approach�to�expand�the�business�to�include�processing,�distribution�and�sales.�In�the�case�of�the�cultivation�of�medicinal�crops,�it�means�an�industry�
covering�cultivation�(primary�industry),�processing�to�make�crude�drugs�(secondary�industry),�and�selling�crude�drugs�(tertiary�industry).

*4��SDGs:�The�action�plan�for�sustainable�development�adopted�by�the�United�Nations�in�September�2015�as�one�that�all�member�countries�should�aim�for.�The�target�year�is�set�at�2030.
*5��KPI:�Abbreviation�of�key�performance�indicator.�It�refers�to�an�indicator�used�as�a�proxy�for�inspecting�the�subject�processes�to�check�if�steady�progress�is�being�made�toward�achieving�

the�goals.

Cutting�the�stems�of�Bupleurum�rootCrude�drug�farmers

Mr. Toshihiko Goto 
Chief�Executive�Officer,�Sustainability�Forum�Japan,�a�Specified�
Nonprofit�Corporation
Profile
Representative�Director,�Environmental�Auditing�Research�Group;�
Chairman,�Sustainable�Management�Forum�Japan,�an�Approved�
Specified�Nonprofit�Corporation;�Director�and�Supreme�Advisor,�
NPO� Japan� Sustainable� Investment� Forum;� Director,� Global�
Compact� Network� Japan;� Director,� Green� Finance� Promotion�
Organization;�Director,�Earth�Watch�Japan;�Director,�Environmental�
Partnership� Council;� Executive� Director,� the� Japan� Society� for�
Global� System� and�Ethics;�Co-Chair,�Network� for� Sustainability�
Communication;�etc.
Member� of� the� Environmental� Quality� Control� Standard�
Committee’s� EPE� Subcommittee;� WG� Chairman,� the� base�
construction�project� for� disclosing� environmental� information�by�
the� Ministry� of� the� Environment:� Leader,� Tripartite� Roundtable�
on� Environmental� Business� (TREB)� established� by� the�
Tripartite� Environment� Ministers� Meeting� (TEMM);� judge� for� the�
Environmental�Communication�Award�hosted�by� the�Ministry�of�
the�Environment;�member�of�the�Committee�on�the�Environmental�
Reporting�Guidelines:�etc.�
Publications:� “Kankyo� Kansa� Nyumon”� (Introduction� to�
Environmental�Auditing)�(co-author);�etc.
Sought-after�speaker
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Corporate Governance System

Corporate Governance
Corporate Governance

(Standing, 
from left)

(Seated, 
from left)

Director*

Yayoi Masuda 

Director*
Kenichi Matsui

Director*
Shigeru Sugimoto

Director 
Senior Managing Executive Officer

Toru Sugita

President & Representative Director 
President & Executive Officer
Terukazu Kato

Director 
Senior Executive Officer
Yasunori Fuji

Director* 
Audit and Supervisory Committee Member
Mitsutoshi Matsushita

Director 
Full-time Audit and Supervisory Committee Member
Kimikazu Okochi
Director* 
Audit and Supervisory Committee Member
Kiyomi Haneishi

As of June 29, 2017

*Outside Director stipulated in Article 2-XV of the Companies Act.
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Director Profile

President & Representative Director (President & Executive Officer)   Terukazu Kato August 26, 1963  Born

Director (Senior Managing Executive Officer)   Toru Sugita November 16, 1955  Born

Director(Senior Executive Officer)   Yasunori Fuji January 8, 1957  Born

Director*   Shigeru Sugimoto October 12, 1958  Born

Director*   Kenichi Matsui July 5, 1949  Born

Director*   Yayoi Masuda March 18, 1957  Born

Director / Full-time Audit and Supervisory Committee Member   Kimikazu Okochi October 8, 1958  Born

Director* / Audit and Supervisory Committee Member   Kiyomi Haneishi February 22, 1963  Born

Director / Audit and Supervisory Committee Member   Mitsutoshi Matsushita  October 3, 1970  Born

April 1986
August 2001
April 2007

Joined the Company
President & Director, TSUMURA USA, INC.
General Manager of the Company, Head of Corporate 
Communications Department

June 2011 

June 2012
June 2015

Director of the Company, Head of Corporate Communications 
Department
President & Representative Director of the Company
President & Representative Director of the Company, President & 
Executive Officer (to present)

April 1980
April 2000 

June 2003

Joined the Company
General Manager of the Company, Head of Coordination 
Department, Production Division
Executive Officer of the Company, Deputy Head of Production 
Division

June 2007
June 2010
June 2014
June 2015

Director of the Company, Head of Production Division
Managing Director of the Company
Senior Managing Director of the Company
Director & Senior Managing Executive Officer of the Company (to 
present)

April 1979 

November 2008
April 2009

Joined The Mitsubishi Bank, Ltd. (now The Bank of Tokyo-
Mitsubishi UFJ, Ltd.)
Advisor to the Company
Executive Officer of the Company, Head of the CSR Advancement 
Department

June 2011 

April 2013
June 2015

Director of the Company, Head of the CSR Advancement 
Department
Director of the Company, Head of the Internal Control Department
Director & Senior Executive Officer of the Company, Head of 
Compliance Control Department (to present)

April 1982 

October 1985 

June 1987
July 1988

Joined Housing & Urban Development Corporation (now Urban 
Renaissance Agency)
Joined Ohta Showa Audit Corporation (now Ernst & Young 
ShinNihon LLC)
Registered as real estate appraiser
Representative of Sakura Horwath & Co. (to present)

February 1989
March 1992
December 1995 

June 2012
November 2013

Registered as certified public accountant
Registered as certified public tax accountant
Representative of Sakura Horwath LLC (now Sakura Horwath Audit 
Corporation) (to present)
Director of the Company (to present)
Supervisory Officer of Hulic Reit, Inc. (to present)

April 1972
June 2001
April 2003 

June 2004

Joined Idemitsu Kosan Co., Ltd.
Head of Accounting Department at Idemitsu Kosan Co., Ltd.
Executive Officer & Head of Accounting Department at Idemitsu 
Kosan Co., Ltd.
Managing Executive Officer & Head of Accounting Department at 
Idemitsu Kosan Co., Ltd.

June 2005
June 2010
June 2014
June 2015

Managing Director at Idemitsu Kosan Co., Ltd.
Vice President & Representative Director at Idemitsu Kosan Co., Ltd.
Outside Director of The Mie Bank, Ltd. (to present)
Director of the Company (to present)

April 1979
January 1992
April 1995 

October 1998

Joined Ricoh Co., Ltd.
General Manager of the OD & HRD at Levi Strauss Japan KK
Director of the Global Leadership Planning and Development at 
Levi Strauss & Co. (the United States)
Talent Director of Asia Pacific Division at Levi Strauss & Co.

December 1999
April 2004 

February 2012 

June 2015

Director at the Human Resources Division at Levi Strauss Japan KK
Head of Human Resources at the Asia Pacific Region at Nike, Inc. 
(the United States)
President & Representative Director of Yayoi Japan Co., Ltd. (to 
present)
Director of the Company (to present)

April 1981
April 2010
April 2014

Joined the Company
Head of Accounting Department
General Manager of the Company, Head of Accounting 
Department

April 2017 

June 2017

General Manager of the Company, Audit and Supervisory Board 
Office
Director & Full-time Audit and Supervisory Committee Member of the 
Company (to present)

April 1997 Registered as attorney 
Joined Kajitani Law Offices (to present)

June 2016
June 2017

Outside auditor of PACIFIC SYSTEMS CORPORATION (to present)
Director & Audit and Supervisory Committee Member of the 
Company (to present)

December 1993
January 1997
 

April 2000
November 2000
October 2005 

October 2009

Joined Ohta Showa Ernst and Young (now Ernst & Young Tax Co.)
Joined Sakura Horwath & Co.
Assigned to Sakura Horwath LLC (now Sakura Horwath Audit 
Corporation)
Registered as certified public accountant
Joined Asahi Auditing Co., Ltd. (now KPMG AZSA LLC)
Entered the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (as a 
fixed-term National Public Servant)
Joined KPMG AZSA LLC

March 2012 

September 2013 
 

November 2013
June 2015
May 2016
June 2017

Entered the Consumer Affairs Agency (as fixed-term National Public 
Servant)
Chief Manager of the Kiyomi Haneishi Certified Public Accountancy 
(now Haneishi Kiyomi Certified Public Accountant and Tax Account 
Firm) (to present)
Registered as certified public tax accountant
Auditor of the Company
Outside Director of MAXVALU CHUBU CO., LTD. (to present)
Audit and Supervisory Committee Member of the Company (to 
present)

*Outside Director stipulated in Article 2-XV of the Companies Act.
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Our basic policy is to endeavor to continually strengthen our corporate governance so as to achieve sustainable growth and improve 
our corporate value over the medium- to long-term based on our Corporate Philosophy, “The Best of Nature and Science.”

In recognition of this basic policy, we will strive to enhance our management supervision and innovate our management structure 
by separating between supervisory function and executive function, and by electing the majority of Board members from outside the 
company. Thus, we will continue our efforts to organize the structure to ensure the transparency of management, improve the efficiency 
of management, and maintain the management integrity.

We have adopted the structure with an Audit and Supervisory Committee to ensure that our corporate governance functions sufficiently 
and to establish a corporate structure which meets the expectations of society as a trusted company. By electing the majority of Board 
members from outside the company, we are enhancing the supervisory function of the Board of Directors to further improve the integrity 
and transparency of management while accelerating the decision-making process by separating the functions of operational execution 
from the Board of Directors. We believe that this will enable us to make prompt and bold decisions in line with the management 
environment.

■Corporate Governance Structure

Independent Auditors

Business Units and Group Companies

Executive Committee

Internal Auditing Department
President and Representative Director

President and Executive Officer

Audit and Supervisory
Committee Office

Board of Directors

Audit and Supervisory
Committee

Directors not serving as Audit and
Supervisory Committee members

6 (including 3 outside directors)

Directors serving as Audit and
Supervisory Committee members

3 (including 2 outside directors)
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accounting audit /
internal control

audit

elect/dismiss

accounting
audit /
internal control
audit

internal audit 
internal control evaluation

reportpropose/report

General Meeting of Shareholders

Risk Management Committee

Disclosure Committee

Compliance Committee

Outside Directors’ Meeting

Board of Directors’ Office

Nomination / Remuneration
Advisory Committee

Executive Officers
 (Officers’ Meeting)

Management System

President & Executive Officer*

Senior Managing Executive Officer*

Managing Executive Officer 

Senior Executive Officer*

Terukazu Kato

Toru Sugita

Ryuji Takasaki

Yasunori Fuji

In charge of External Affairs Department / Internal Auditing Department

In charge of Kampo Research & Development Division

Head of Sales & Marketing Division

Head of Compliance Control Department, In charge of Legal Department / Information Technology Department

* Executive officers with dual responsibility as director
As of October 1, 2017

Ryoichi Murata

Koin Toda

Kimitoshi Usui

Susumu Adachi

Takashi Sekine

Shuji Sugawara

Head of Secretary Department, In charge of General Affairs Department /  Healthcare Department

Head of Botanical Raw Materials Division and Head of China Coordination Department 

Head of Production Division, In charge of Purchasing Department

Head of Corporate Planning Department, In charge of Corporate Communications Department /
Accounting Department / Kampo Scientific Strategies Division

Head of Quality & Safety Management Division

Head of Personnel Department

Executive Officer 

Executive Officer

Executive Officer 

Executive Officer
 

Executive Officer

Executive Officer 

Aiming for management with greater transparency, we have adopted the executive officer system to enable us to make decisions 
quickly by clarifying authority and responsibilities as well as promoting the delegation of operational execution authority.
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TSUMURA Action Charter1

Compliance Program2

Compliance Committee3

Compliance Promotion System4

TSUMURA Group Hotline5

■Compliance promotion system

Chief Compliance Officer

Director in charge of compliance

Department in charge of compliance
(Compliance Control Department)

Personnel in charge
of promoting compliance

Department

Personnel in charge
of promoting compliance

Department Department

Personnel in charge
of promoting compliance

Mechanism and system for promoting compliance

Compliance
Corporate Governance

Based on the TSUMURA Action Charter, which is our guiding 
principle for the conduct of business activities, we have 
formulated the TSUMURA Compliance Program.

To ensure the complete compliance, we appointed a Chief 
Compliance Officer, a director in charge of compliance, and 
responsible personnel for promoting compliance and established 
the Compliance Control Department and Compliance Committee 
to organize the compliance system. We also provide education 
on compliance and ensure that it is practiced throughout the 
Tsumura Group. Officers are provided with education (including 
e-learning, DVD-based education, etc.) by in-house and external 
lecturers in accordance with the education plan.

The Compliance Committee formulates the policy of the 
Tsumura Group for compliance promotion activities based on the 
results of annual surveys on compliance and actual compliance-
related events. The policy is implemented as part of compliance 
promotion activities at each workplace after being reported to 
the Board of Directors and presented along with instructions to 

■TSUMURA Compliance Program

The definition of compliance has recently been shifting from “observance of laws, regulations and rules” to “response to 
social demands.” Companies are thus expected to take actions in line with social norms and corporate ethics beyond mere 
compliance with laws and regulations.

As officers and employees of the Tsumura Group, we are constantly asking ourselves what we are required from society, 
how we can meet the expectation of the society, what we should do to serve society and our fellow citizens, to practice 
compliance and fulfill our social responsibility.

individual departments and group companies. For the purpose 
of thorough practice of compliance within the Tsumura Group, 
compliance personnel at group companies in Japan and 
overseas hold regular meetings to exchange information. 

To provide consultation regarding compliance, the Tsumura 
Group Hotline is set up in three locations in Japan, including 
inside and outside the company (Compliance Control 
Department, attorney, third party). Overseas group companies 
also have a hotline established to gather information and make 
improvements. The confidentiality of consultations and reports is 
protected (callers can remain anonymous), and unfair treatment 
of whistle-blowers is prohibited. In FY2016, the TSUMURA Group 
Hotline received reports on 40 cases. The contents of reports 
and consultations are periodically reported to the President, who 
is also the Chief Compliance Officer, and to the Auditors.

The director in charge of compliance monitors activities 
undertaken by the Tsumura Group and regularly reports to the 
Board of Directors.
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Giving the first priority to the dignity of life, Tsumura will contribute to people’s health and medical care with 
a scientifically supported integration of Kampo medicine cultivated in the Japanese tradition and Western 
medicine, under the corporate philosophy; “the Best of Nature and Science.”
To this end, our officers and employees will act in accordance with a higher standard of ethics by respecting 
human rights and complying with all laws and regulations, codes of conduct, and its spirit both in Japan and 
overseas, based on the following action principles.

To be a pharmaceutical company that is trusted by society

Transparency Policy

TSUMURA 
Action Charter

To realize fair competition
Tsumura complies with the Fair Competition Code of the Ethical Drug Manufacturing Industry to prevent unfair business transactions 
with medical institutions or medical practitioners. We have formulated our own guidelines which clearly state a rationale and concrete 
criteria for judgment and operate our business accordingly.

Furthermore, we appoint personnel responsible for monitoring compliance with the Fair Competition Code at each business site 
throughout Japan in order to swiftly respond to inquiries and consultations from medical representatives in their respective areas of 
business. Thus, we have a system in place to secure the adequacy of our corporate activities. Responsible staff stay in close contact 
with the head office to pass on daily instructions and implement education, and share information electronically and face-to-face at 
meetings held twice a year to prevent violations.

To be trusted by society
In promoting the sale of prescription drugs, Tsumura conducts strict internal examinations to ensure that promotional materials are 
appropriate. We have established a promotion code for prescription drugs and the TSUMURA Code of Practice is also institutionalized 
to govern communication and exchange between all directors and employees of Tsumura and researchers, medical practitioners, 
patient organizations, wholesalers, etc. The contents of the code of practice, along with the Fair Competition Code, will be shared with 
all directors and employees to facilitate their understanding through educational DVDs, study sessions for directors as well as training 
for new employees, continuing education, e-learning, etc.

Some joint industry-academia activities conducted by 
pharmaceutical companies involve funding offers. With the 
Transparency Policy Concerning Medical Institutions, etc. of 
TSUMURA & CO. enacted to ensure the transparency of our 
corporate activities involving medical institutions/personnel, 
etc., we have been disclosing information on funding for medical 
institutions and personnel on our corporate website every year 
since FY2013. 

For Tsumura, communication with medical institutions and 
personnel is indispensable during all stages of our activities, 
from research focused on prescription drugs to manufacture 
and sales. We consider that this relationship must be ethical, 
trustworthy, and honest with the highest priority on medicine for 
patients.

As opportunities to collaborate with patient organizations 
representing patients and their families are gradually increasing, 
we have institutionalized the Policy Concerning the Transparency 
of Relationships between TSUMURA & CO. and Patient 
Organizations, and have been disclosing collaboration and 
funding-related information since FY2015.

Tsumura will continue its efforts to earn trust as a 
pharmaceutical company while gaining the understanding of 
society by enhancing the transparency of its corporate activities 
based on the transparency policy.

Contributing to medical care by supplying high quality Kampo 
medicines

Providing appropriate R&D activities and accurate product 
information

Appropriate trade and distribution through fair and free competition

Appropriate protection and strict management of information

Creating an open company by disclosing information proactively 
and fairly

Actively making efforts for social contribution as a good 
corporate citizen while harmonizing with the environment

Realizing a secure and rewarding work environment by 
respecting the diversity of employees

Confronting antisocial forces with a resolute attitude

Contribution to the development of overseas countries while 
respecting their culture and complying with relevant laws

To realize the spirit of this Charter, top management takes the 
leadership and aims to ensure corporate ethics.

6. 

7. 

8.
9. 

10.

1. 

2. 

3.
4.
5.

http://www.tsumura.co.jp/corporate/
transparency/

Transparency Policy

Prescription drugs are products directly linked to people’s lives and health, and they are used within the framework of the public 
health insurance system. The pharmaceutical industry is, therefore, required to maintain a higher ethical standard compared to other 
industries.

(Japanese only)
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Risk management

Internal controls

Self-managed animal testing

Fair and transparent trade

TSUMURA has identified basic items regarding risk management 
for the group and has created Risk Management Rules for 
effective implementation. The Risk Management Committee 
made up of directors and executive officers deliberates and 
formulates the risk management policies. Following approval by 
the Board of Directors, the committee presents the policies with 
instructions to individual departments and group companies.

For the promotion of risk management, the company has 
appointed a chief risk management officer, a director in charge of 
risk management (Executive Officer in charge of General Affairs 
Department), a chief risk compliance officer, risk compliance 

Internal controls are in place to ensure the adequacy of financial 
reporting by formulating basic policies and plans in accordance 
with the implementation standards provided by the Business 
Accounting Council of the Financial Services Agency. The 
Internal Auditing Department assesses the effectiveness of the 

In order to assure the safety and efficacy of medicines, animal 
testing is necessary. The company has established the internal 
rules concerning animal testing based on the Act on Welfare and 
Management of Animals, the basic policy of the Ministry of Health, 
Labour and Welfare, and the guideline of the Science Council of 
Japan. Animal testing is appropriately implemented with approval 
by a head of authority after being investigated by the Animal Care 
and Ethical Committee in terms of scientific necessity and animal 
welfare (3Rs: replacement, reduction in the number of animals to 
use, refinement to ease pain). Moreover, educational programs 
about animal welfare and ethics have been implemented on a 
regular basis for all persons engaged in animal testing. We also 
conduct self-inspections for the conditions of animal testing and 
facility operations once a year.

We believe that it is important to establish a trust relationship with 
clients and enhance the partnership through fair and transparent 
trade. The Purchasing Department is promoting faithful purchase 

officers, and a risk management office (within the General Affairs 
Department). They are tasked with maintaining internal systems, 
identifying and evaluating risks, taking measures to avoid the 
occurrence of risks, and minimizing damage and loss in case 
a risk event occurs. The director in charge of risk management 
monitors the progress of the Tsumura Group’s activities and 
regularly reports to the Board of Directors. 

If an emergency situation occurs that may have a serious 
impact on the business operations of the group, the chief risk 
management officer sets up and leads an emergency task force 
and implements countermeasures to resolve the crisis.

controls based on the policies and plans.
To understand the status of business operations and make 

improvements, the Internal Auditing Department, which reports 
directly to the President, implements adequate internal audits 
based on the Internal Auditing Rules.

To assess and confirm the adequacy of our animal testing 
objectively, we invited the Japan Health Sciences Foundation’s 
Center for Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care and Use to 
conduct an on-site investigation in May 2014. We were assessed 
as having “conformed” to the basic guideline of the Ministry of 
Health, Labour and Welfare and received a certificate from the 
Foundation.

A memorial service ceremony is held in front of a “Laboratory 
Animal Memorial Cenotaph” every year, so that each researcher 
will continue to feel gratitude for and offer sincere condolences to 
the contribution of laboratory animals.

activities in accordance with the “Purchase management rules” 
and “Purchase dealings action agenda,” aiming to build better 
relationship with clients.

http://www.tsumura.co.jp/corporate/
csr/experiments/

Promoting appropriate self-managed animal testing

(Japanese only)
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The Netherlands

Traditional medicine
orginating in China

Rampo
Chinese medicine

Korean medicine

Kampo medicine

Looking back over history, the name Kampo medicine had not 
existed until the Edo period. However, in the midst of the period, 
Dutch medicine which is different from conventional medicine was 
introduced to Japan and called “Rampo,” using the simplified 
characters indicating “Holland” in Japanese. In order to distinguish 
conventional medicine from Rampo, the name “Kampo” became 
used as primary classic books of medicine were written in the Kan 
period. 

Kampo medicine is Japanese traditional medicine with its roots 
in China. It was introduced to Japan directly from China or via 
the Korean Peninsula around the fifth to sixth centuries, and then 
developed independently in Japan over a period of more than 
1,400 years. Traditional medicine originating in China is called 
Chinese medicine in China, and Korean medicine in Korea. Both 
of these have formed systems of medicine different from Kampo 
medicine despite having the same root. The products prescribed 
in these medicinal traditions are referred to as “Kampo medicines” 
in Kampo medicine, “traditional Chinese medicines” in traditional 
Chinese medicine, and “Korean medicines” in Korean medicine. 

“Sho*” is one of important concepts of Kampo medicine. It is 
determined by using the concepts of “Kyojitsu” and “Kan Netsu,” 
which detect deviation from healthy condition. Kyojitsu indicates 
a rise and a decline of pathogens and healthy qi. The condition in 
which a pathogen is dominant is defined as “Jitsu” (excess) and 
the condition in which healthy qi is lacking as “Kyo” (deficiency). 
“Jitsu” shows symptoms such as active motion without 
perspiration. In cases of “Kyo,” symptoms such as slack motion 
with light-headedness, poor appetite, and short breath manifest. 

Origin of Kampo Medicine 

Concept of Kampo Medicine

About Kampo 

Basics of Kampo 

Western medicine and Kampo are different in various aspects. First 
of all, there is a difference derived from their foundations. While 
Western medicine takes on a scientific and theoretical character, 
Kampo medicine has a philosophical and experimental character. 
Western medicine identifies focus of disease with analytical 
methods and a way of viewing. On the other hand, Kampo 
medicine regulates the entire balance of a body, comprehensively 
understanding mental and physical conditions. Including the idea 
of a holistic therapy in which patients’ individual clinical conditions 
are mentally and physically understood for treatment, Kampo 
medicine is often called “Private medicine.” Medicines used in 
Western medicine are basically synthetic compounds containing a 
single ingredient. Meanwhile, Kampo medicines contain a mixture 
of ingredients extracted from multiple crude drugs. Although it is 

Difference between Kampo and Western Medicine 

The concept of “Kan Netsu” represents constitution of diseases, 
which is accompanied by sensation of burning and reddening, 
etc. on a part of or the entire body. “Kan” is accompanied by 
symptoms such as chilly sensation and coldness. While patients 
with “Netsu” generally have a flushed face, perspiration, and dry 
mouth feeling, ones with “Kan” have a pale face and cold limbs 
without dry mouth. 
*  “Sho”: Results of diagnosis comprehensively judged with diagnosis methods which are 

peculiar to Kampo medicine

difficult to ravel its action mechanism due to multiple components, 
research aimed at this has been carried out. 

Natural science 

Western medicine Kampo medicine 

Private medicine

Clinical
experience 

Philosophical idea 
in ancient China +

Scientific

Theoretical

Analytical

Single
component

Local

Synthetic

Experimental

Comprehensive Holistic

Multiple
components

Natural
raw materialsPhilosophical
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efficacy significantly varies depending on combinations of crude 
drugs, for example, enhancing the efficacy of a specific crude 
drug, or expanding indications. As the efficacy is not equal to the 
sum of crude drugs composing the Kampo, it is necessary to 
regard prescription as an independent unit of medicine in Kampo 
medicine. 

Kampo refers to medicines made by combining prescribed 
amounts of specific crude drugs on the basis of the theories of 
Kampo medicine and clinical experience. With the exception of 
a few, almost all Kampo medicines contain two crude drugs or 
more.  

The most important feature of Kampo medicines is that their 

In general, the composition of Kampo medicines is determined 
in accordance with ancient textbooks on Kampo such as 
“Shokanron” and “Kinkiyoryaku,” which prescribe the amounts 

Distinctive aspects of Kampo 

Composition of Kampo Medicines 

Combining crude drugs 
in accordance 
with a classic textbook

Native medicines indicate medical plant products which have 
been handed down and used throughout the ages, including 
tea, artemisia, and adlay. Many of them are broadly used in 
daily life. Kampo and native medicines are different in various 
points. While native medicines are based on only experiences 

A single crude drug contains many different substances. As 
Kampo products are made by combining multiple crude drugs, 
the number of substances contained in a single Kampo product 
increases accordingly. This is a major characteristic of Kampo 
products. Synthetic medicines consist of a single ingredient, and 
a single drug is administered to treat one symptom. Therefore, 
the efficacy is strong, but the types of drugs required increases 

Difference between Kampo and Native Medicine

Difference between Kampo and Synthetic Medicines 

Synthetic medicine (A)
Single ingredient

Explanation on Kakkonto in “Shokanron,” 
a text complied around 1,800 years ago.

Part of a catalogue for TSUMURA Kakkonto 
Extract in Granules for Ethical Use 

Kampo (Yokukansan)
Multiple ingredients

of crude drugs to be combined. These textbooks also provide a 
reference for using Kampo (applicable bodily condition: “Sho”).  

in folk legends and books on medical herbs with vague efficacy, 
Kampo is supported by theories stated in medical books even 
with experimental usage, and its efficacy is predictable. Another 
difference is that most native medicines are composed of a 
single crude drug. 

if the patient’s condition becomes complicated by the existence 
of multiple conditions. 

A Kampo product, on the other hand, is a combination of 
multiple crude drugs, each containing a number of active 
substances. Because of this feature, some cases of multiple 
conditions can be treated with a single Kampo product. 
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Crude drugs used as the raw materials of Kampo products 
contain different substances depending on the place of production 
and plant species. They are easily affected by climate and soil, 
as shown by the variation apparent in constituent substances 
between one place of production and another. 

In order to manufacture and sell Kampo products with 
consistent efficacy and quality, Tsumura has its own integrated 
system to control the entire process of the production of Kampo 

products. This includes everything from the procurement of raw 
material crude drugs and establishment of manufacturing methods 
and suitable manufacturing equipment, to the management of 
manufacturing, implementation of quality control, and release onto 
the market. 

As one of our quality control methods, we are engaged in 
research into quality evaluation by 3D High Performance Liquid 
Chromatography (3D-HPLC).  

Quality of Crude Drugs 

■Difference in substances contained by production location and species

In the case of Uncaria hook, one of the component crude drugs used in Yokukansan

Different species Different production location  

Use by Tsumura

Uncaria hook

8.1%
2.9%

89.0%
Currently prescribing

Stopped prescribing 

Never prescribed 

■Survey on Actual Situation of Kampo usage (n=627)

According to the 2011 “Survey on actual situation of 
Kampo usage” conducted by the Japan Kampo Medicines 
Manufacturers Association, 89% of all physicians responded 
that they had prescribed Kampo products. This is 5.5% 
higher than the result found in the previous survey conducted 
in FY2008. The top three reasons given by physicians for 
prescribing Kampo medicines are as shown below: 

84 prescriptions out of a total of 148 are listed in 70 clinical guidelines. (As of the end of September 2016)

1  Kampo treatment was found to be effective to the case on 
which treatment with Western medicines did not work. (56.6%)
2  Patients made request for use of Kampo medicines. (42.8%)
3  Evidence was reported at a medical conference, etc. (34.1%)

Use of Kampo Medicines by Physicians 

Kampo Medicine and Education 

Listed in Clinical Guidelines

Current status of Kampo 

Substances may differ 
depending on the production 
location and species.

*Excludes two newly established universities.
(according to a survey by Tsumura)

(Source: Japan Kampo Medicines Manufacturers Association)

(according to a survey by Japan Kampo Medicines Manufacturers Association)

●Education on Kampo medicine is provided by:
80* medical colleges and universities in total 
74 pharmaceutical colleges and universities in total 

●Kampo outpatient clinics are provided at: 79 university hospitals 
and 103 designated hospital for clinical training
●Kampo departments are available at: 26 university hospitals 
(Kampo medicine, Japanese-Oriental Kampo medicine, etc.)
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Community-based Health Forum 
As a new social activity to support dementia awareness, we are 
sponsoring events with close links to local communities. This 
forum features the participation of experts, dementia patients, 
and local companies in addition to community representatives 

As of FY2016, the market for prescription 
Kampo products is worth 148.1 billion yen 
based on reimbursement price. The market 
accounts for approximately 1.4% of the total 
prescription drug market, which is valued at 
approximately 10 trillion yen. At the end of 
March 2017, Tsumura’s share of the prescription 
Kampo product market was 84.0%. 

Market Size 

Educational Activities for Kampo (sponsored by Tsumura) 

■Market for Prescription Kampo Products
Tsumura’s shareWhole Market(Billion yen) (%)

(FY)

Copyright© 2017 QuintilesIMS. Allrights reserved. Estimated based on “IMS JPM Mar. 2002 - Mar. 2017 MAT” 
Reprinted with permission.
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NHK Public Welfare Organization
https://www.npwo.or.jp/

Issues Confronting Kampo Medicine 
Tsumura believes that we need to take actions by formulating 
medium- to long-term plans that take into account changes in 
the external environment surrounding Kampo medicine. With 
the recent advent of the super-aging society, pharmaceutical 
companies are dealing with many such issues, including changes 
in various systems in line with growing medical expenditures, 
approaches to local medical services, and improvement of public 
awareness around self-medication. 

On the other hand, expectations for Kampo and its roles 
are growing within the scope of national measures. In 2015, 
the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare announced a 
comprehensive strategy to strengthen the pharmaceutical 
industry with a clear statement that Kampo medicines were “to 
play a significant role in medical services in Japan.” Also, the 
Plan to Accelerate Countermeasures for Cancer published by 
the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare includes supportive 
care* using Kampo medicines as among the areas of research 
to be pursued from the “viewpoint of reducing complications 
and sequelae after surgery” as a specific measure for the 
development and dissemination of supportive care. Moreover, 
we have been taking actions with awareness of changes in the 

Living with Cancer Forum
Launched in 2013, the Living with Cancer Forum (sponsored by the NHK Public Welfare 
Organization, NHK Enterprise, and Yomiuri Newspaper) as of FY2016 has been held at 
13 locations in Japan, with the cumulative number of participants exceeding 10,000. The 
forum will be held at the following four places in FY2017 to conduct educational activities 
for local community actions, palliative care, and supportive care in addition to providing 
the latest information on cancer treatment such as new treatment methods and drugs. 

disease structure (geriatric diseases, gynecological diseases, 
etc.) in relation to health policies and demographics, including 
measures based on such policies as well as on the New Orange 
Plan (promotion of measures to care for dementia) and the 
establishment of a Comprehensive Regional Care System, which 
includes the promotion of general medical practitioners and 
home health care. 

One of the major events for the Kampo industry was the 
FY2016 inauguration of “Forum: The Vision for Kampo Medicine 
and Public Welfare”. Jointly hosted by the Japan Society for 
Oriental Medicine and Japan Kampo Medicines Manufacturers 
Association, this forum aims to promote broad common 
recognition of Kampo medical treatment within the framework of 
the medical insurance system in terms of current status, future 
expectations, and related issues. Such issues were examined by 
medical authorities and a set of recommendations was published 
in March 2017. 

■Key National Measures

Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare: 
New Orange Plan

Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare: Plan 
to Accelerate Countermeasures for Cancer

Establishment and enactment of the Act on Promotion of 
Women’s Participation and Advancement in the Workplace

Recommendations by the Forum : The Vision for Kampo Medicine and Public Welfare, jointly hosted by the Japan 
Society for Oriental Medicine and the Japan Kampo Medicines Manufacturers Association

Living with Cancer Forum (Kagoshima) April 23 June 25 January 27 February 25
Okayama Kagoshima Sendai Osaka 

August 6 November 5
Sapporo Wakayama

*  Supportive care in cancer: Treatment of symptoms directly caused by cancer as well 
as the alleviation of side effects of cancer therapies. Common symptoms for which 
Kampo medicines are used include post-operative functional disorders, general 
physical fatigue, loss of appetite, mouth ulcer, etc. 

in medical- and pharmaceutical-related areas, and is designed 
to help administrative authorities and local governments actively 
investigate and take actions for dementia-related measures and 
thereby help create healthy communities. The forum will be held 
twice in FY2017 as per the schedule below. 

(Japanese only)
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One of the unique features of Kampo therapy is that various 
medications are selected in accordance with the physiological 
characteristics of individual patients and their condition or 
symptoms. For this reason, Kampo medicine is often referred to 
as “tailor-made medicine.” For example, for oversensitivity to cold, 
which is a condition that many women suffer from, a Kampo product 

Many people seem to believe that Kampo medicines produce 
no adverse reactions and are safe, but Kampo medicines 
are a form of medicine and, as such, do produce adverse 
reactions. Common adverse reactions are loss of appetite, 
fever, skin rashes, edema, heart palpitations, insomnia, rising 
blood pressure, etc. More serious adverse reactions including 
interstitial pneumonia can also occur. If you experience an 
adverse reaction, please consult your doctor or pharmacist 
immediately.

Currently, the health insurance system in Japan covers 148 
types of Kampo products used to treat many diseases and 
symptoms. Kampo products are widely used for chronic 
diseases and gynecological illnesses, particularly affecting 
elderly people and lifestyle-related diseases. However, some 
medical institutions that specialize in Kampo medicine offer 
certain Kampo medicines that are not covered by medical 
insurance. It is good to check the insurance status prior to your 
visit.

Western medicines and Kampo medicines differ in various 
points, such as the number of contained ingredients, and 
persistence of the efficacy. In principle, Kampo medicines are 
taken before or between meals on an empty stomach to avoid 
interaction with food. Although Kampo and Western medicines 
are sometimes used together, it should be noted that some 
combinations of them are contraindicated or need to be carefully 

is selected based on a comprehensive assessment of the patient’s 
overall constitution as well as the presence of symptoms beyond 
sensitivity to cold, such as menstrual irregularity, headaches, stiff 
shoulders, constipation, etc. And, Kampo treatment changes as 
the symptoms change and as the condition improves.

used. Despite popular misconceptions that Kampo medicines 
produce no adverse reactions, actually they can. (Please refer to 
the following.) Strong medication used against one’s symptom or 
constitution, or over-dosage may induce unexpected symptoms. It 
is therefore important to follow a doctor or pharmacist’s instructions 
on dosage and administration.

Choice of prescription (Example of sensitivity to cold)

Kampo medicines
also produce adverse reactions

Does health insurance cover Kampo?

<Editorial supervision> Toshihiko Hanawa (Director General, Kitasato University Oriental Medicine Research Center)　
 Kako Watanabe (Honorary Director, Azabu Muse Clinic, Director of Obiyama Central Hospital)

Hot flashes,
dizziness with heat

Menstrual
irregularity,

menstrual pain

Stomach pain, 
pain in 

lower abdomen 

Headache, 
stiff shoulders,

dizziness 
Mental instability, 

insomnia Constipation

Deficiency
pattern type

Medium
pattern type

Excess
pattern type

Constitution
of the body

Major
symptoms

*Hot flashes
 in hands and feet

*Menstrual irregularity

*Menstrual irregularity

*Menstrual pain *Pain in
 lower abdomen

*Pain in
 lower abdomen

*Headache

*Anemia *Headache
*Dizziness
*Heavy-headed

*Stiff shoulders

*Stiff shoulders*Dizziness with heat

*Mental instability *Constipation

Tokishigyakukagoshuyushokyoto38

Keishibukuryogan 25

Kamishoyosan24 Kamishoyosan24

Tokishakuyakusan23

Unkeito106

Administration of Kampo medicines
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The “Kampo” Company
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The People’s Republic
of China (China)

LAO TSUMURA
(Saravan Province, Laos)

The Lao People's 
Democratic Republic (Laos)

A large portion of raw material crude drugs is cultivated, 
and we control cultivation methods and agrichemicals 
usage as it is required to meet a certain quality level for 
raw materials of pharmaceutical products. When wild 
medical plants are used, we select plants of the same 
quality level.

Raw material crude drugs procured in individual sites 
are scrutinized to ensure no foreign objects or low 
quality materials are mixed in. Only those materials that 
meet our standard are processed and stored in a 
low-temperature storage to maintain the quality.

Raw material crude drugs stored in their original form 
are delivered to a plant. During cutting process, they are 
cut into an adequate size for extraction using a cutting 
machine to fit each shape. 

Quality tests are conducted on agrochemical residues, 
micro-bacteria, heavy metals, etc., and only those raw 
material crude drugs that satisfy the quality standard set 
by the Tsumura Group are supplied to individual plants 
for manufacturing of Kampo products. 

Cultivation of Raw Material Crude Drugs Procurement, Preparation and Processing, 
and Storage of Raw Material Crude Drugs

Cultivation and Procurement of Raw Material Crude Drugs Quality Control and Manufacturing
 (Extract powder)

Selection and Processing, Storage Cutting

LAO TSUMURA Processing plant

Ibaraki Plant
(Ami-machi, Inashiki-gun,
 Ibaraki Prefecture, Japan)

Shizuoka Plant
(Fujieda, Shizuoka Prefecture, Japan)

SHANGHAI TSUMURA
PHARMACEUTICALS CO., LTD.
(Shanghai, China)

Crude drugs
after cutting

SHENZHEN TSUMURA
MEDICINE CO., LTD.
（Shenzhen, China）

Ishioka Center
(Ishioka, Ibaraki Prefecture, Japan)

Cutting

Selection

YUBARI TSUMURA
(Yubari, Hokkaido, Japan)

Other contracted
cultivation groups

YUBARI TSUMURA 

Contracted cultivation groups Six key sites

Production site
companies Affiliates

(approximately 
130 companies)

Japan

Process
Inspection

Quality
Test

Process of Kampo Medicines to Reach Patients: Kampo Value Chain
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The People’s Republic
of China (China)

LAO TSUMURA
(Saravan Province, Laos)

The Lao People's 
Democratic Republic (Laos)

A large portion of raw material crude drugs is cultivated, 
and we control cultivation methods and agrichemicals 
usage as it is required to meet a certain quality level for 
raw materials of pharmaceutical products. When wild 
medical plants are used, we select plants of the same 
quality level.

Raw material crude drugs procured in individual sites 
are scrutinized to ensure no foreign objects or low 
quality materials are mixed in. Only those materials that 
meet our standard are processed and stored in a 
low-temperature storage to maintain the quality.

Raw material crude drugs stored in their original form 
are delivered to a plant. During cutting process, they are 
cut into an adequate size for extraction using a cutting 
machine to fit each shape. 

Quality tests are conducted on agrochemical residues, 
micro-bacteria, heavy metals, etc., and only those raw 
material crude drugs that satisfy the quality standard set 
by the Tsumura Group are supplied to individual plants 
for manufacturing of Kampo products. 

Cultivation of Raw Material Crude Drugs Procurement, Preparation and Processing, 
and Storage of Raw Material Crude Drugs

Cultivation and Procurement of Raw Material Crude Drugs Quality Control and Manufacturing
 (Extract powder)

Selection and Processing, Storage Cutting

LAO TSUMURA Processing plant

Ibaraki Plant
(Ami-machi, Inashiki-gun,
 Ibaraki Prefecture, Japan)

Shizuoka Plant
(Fujieda, Shizuoka Prefecture, Japan)

SHANGHAI TSUMURA
PHARMACEUTICALS CO., LTD.
(Shanghai, China)

Crude drugs
after cutting

SHENZHEN TSUMURA
MEDICINE CO., LTD.
（Shenzhen, China）

Ishioka Center
(Ishioka, Ibaraki Prefecture, Japan)

Cutting

Selection

YUBARI TSUMURA
(Yubari, Hokkaido, Japan)

Other contracted
cultivation groups

YUBARI TSUMURA 

Contracted cultivation groups Six key sites

Production site
companies Affiliates

(approximately 
130 companies)

Japan

Process
Inspection

Quality
Test

Quality tests
In order to secure high quality raw material crude drugs, the Tsumura Group has 
established its own original standards and is conducting various quality tests. To 
secure and assure the product quality level as we designed, we conduct process 
inspections and quality tests of intermediate and finished products for each lot. 

Quality
Test
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Quality confirmed extract granules are sent to the 
packaging and labeling process. They are sheet 
wrapped by the unit of daily quantity, and packaged in 
a bundle of seven sheets. Then, they are shipped as 
Tsumura’s prescription Kampo product extract 
granules.  

Extract powder is mixed with a diluting agent and 
directly compressed to mold with a tablet press. 
Then, the molds are crushed and sized into extract 
granules. This dry granulation process will not 
change the ingredients in any way. 

Concentrated liquid is transferred to a 
large spray dryer. To avoid heat effect, 
concentrated liquid is sprayed from 
the top of the dryer and instantly dried 
and cooled to become extract 
powder. 

Extraction is performed using our 
original device made to employ the 
same traditional extraction methods. 
Extracted essences are filtered by 
centrifuge, concentrated in short 
time at a low temperature using a 
device with the minimum effect on 
the Kampo ingredients. 

After cutting, raw material crude 
drugs are weighed in accordance 
with each prescribed composition. 
Then, they are placed in a large 
mixing container, and sent to 
extraction process after checking 
the mass again. 

Quality Control and Manufacturing (Extract powder) Quality Control and Manufacturing (Extract Granule)

Granulation Packaging and LabelingWeighing and Mixing Extraction, Separation,
and Concentration Drying

Residue of
crude drugs
(See p. 57)

Extract powder

Molded
extract powder 

Extract granules

Extract powder produced in 
SHANGHAI TSUMURA is transferred 
to Shizuoka Plant and Ibaraki Plant 
for granulation process. 

Weighing Extraction

Mixing
Separation

and Concentration

Drying Granulation
Packaging

and Labeling

Shizuoka Plant

Ibaraki Plant

SHANGHAI TSUMURA
PHARMACEUTICALS CO., LTD. 

Process
Inspection

Process
Inspection

Quality
Test

Quality
Test

Quality
Test
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Quality confirmed extract granules are sent to the 
packaging and labeling process. They are sheet 
wrapped by the unit of daily quantity, and packaged in 
a bundle of seven sheets. Then, they are shipped as 
Tsumura’s prescription Kampo product extract 
granules.  

Extract powder is mixed with a diluting agent and 
directly compressed to mold with a tablet press. 
Then, the molds are crushed and sized into extract 
granules. This dry granulation process will not 
change the ingredients in any way. 

Concentrated liquid is transferred to a 
large spray dryer. To avoid heat effect, 
concentrated liquid is sprayed from 
the top of the dryer and instantly dried 
and cooled to become extract 
powder. 

Extraction is performed using our 
original device made to employ the 
same traditional extraction methods. 
Extracted essences are filtered by 
centrifuge, concentrated in short 
time at a low temperature using a 
device with the minimum effect on 
the Kampo ingredients. 

After cutting, raw material crude 
drugs are weighed in accordance 
with each prescribed composition. 
Then, they are placed in a large 
mixing container, and sent to 
extraction process after checking 
the mass again. 

Quality Control and Manufacturing (Extract powder) Quality Control and Manufacturing (Extract Granule)

Granulation Packaging and LabelingWeighing and Mixing Extraction, Separation,
and Concentration Drying

Residue of
crude drugs
(See p. 57)

Extract powder

Molded
extract powder 

Extract granules

Extract powder produced in 
SHANGHAI TSUMURA is transferred 
to Shizuoka Plant and Ibaraki Plant 
for granulation process. 

Weighing Extraction

Mixing
Separation

and Concentration

Drying Granulation
Packaging

and Labeling

Shizuoka Plant

Ibaraki Plant

SHANGHAI TSUMURA
PHARMACEUTICALS CO., LTD. 

Process
Inspection

Process
Inspection
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Quality
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Distribution

East Japan Distribution Center
(Kuki, Saitama Prefecture)

West Japan Distribution Center
(Ono, Hyogo Prefecture)

Shipping, Storage, and Delivery

Products shipped out from plants are stored at a distribution center, and then delivered to pharmaceutical wholesalers.

Shipping

Storage and Delivery

Collecting and Providing Information Patients

Pharmaceutical Wholesalers

When products are delivered to wholesalers, marketing 
specialists (MS) sell them to medical institutions and 
pharmacies. At that time, they provide necessary 
information for appropriate usage. When distributing 
pharmaceutical products, it is important to deliver 
information with the products. 

Kampo medicines are dispensed by pharmacist 
according to the prescriptions provided by clinical 
physicians, and reach the patients.

Hospitals, Clinics and Pharmacies

Medical representatives (MR*) provide information on 
Kampo medicines by visiting healthcare institutions and 
holding explanation meetings in the medical staff office. 
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* MR: Medical Representatives
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East Japan Distribution Center
(Kuki, Saitama Prefecture)

West Japan Distribution Center
(Ono, Hyogo Prefecture)

Shipping, Storage, and Delivery

Products shipped out from plants are stored at a distribution center, and then delivered to pharmaceutical wholesalers.
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information for appropriate usage. When distributing 
pharmaceutical products, it is important to deliver 
information with the products. 

Kampo medicines are dispensed by pharmacist 
according to the prescriptions provided by clinical 
physicians, and reach the patients.

Hospitals, Clinics and Pharmacies

Medical representatives (MR*) provide information on 
Kampo medicines by visiting healthcare institutions and 
holding explanation meetings in the medical staff office. 
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* MR: Medical Representatives
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Cultivation(Cultivation Research)
and Procurement of
Raw Material Crude Drugs

To produce Kampo products, we need to secure high quality 
raw material crude drugs. They are produced by preparing and 
processing* medicinal part (roots, stalks, fruits, leaves, etc.) of 
plants, animals, minerals, etc.

In order to select high quality crude drugs, we conduct 
comprehensive quality evaluation by investigating a classical 
textbook (“Honzousho”) on crude drugs, and reconciling the 
contents with modern science to determine the botanical origin of 
the crude drug as well as geographical origin. Then we conduct 
an appearance test, sensory test, internal morphological test, 
and genetic test as well as physical and chemical test (including 

About 80% of raw material crude drugs for Kampo products come 
from China, about 15% from Japan, and about 5% from Laos and 
others. For safe and stable procurement of crude drugs, we have 
formulated a medium to long-term plan based on a long-term 
demand forecast for Kampo products. Our aim is to expand our 
land used for crude drug cultivation in and outside of Japan as 
well as our capabilities in the areas of processing (preparation and 
processing, and selection and processing*), quality management, 
and storage.

Raw material crude drugs procured through crude drug farmers 
and production site companies in China are mainly gathered 
at SHENZHEN TSUMURA MEDICINE CO., LTD. (hereinafter, 

Systems for Procurement and Distribution of Raw Material Crude Drugs

Tsumura’s Efforts for Securing Crude Drugs 

“SHENZHEN TSUMURA”) to perform selection and processing for 
removing foreign particles and inferior materials.

Furthermore, safety tests for residual agrichemicals, 
microbes, heavy metals, etc., and physical and chemical tests 
are conducted. Then, only those raw material crude drugs that 
satisfy the Tsumura quality standard are transferred to SHANGHAI 
TSUMURA PHARMACEUTICALS CO., LTD. (hereinafter, 
“SHANGHAI TSUMURA”) and Ishioka Center (in Ibaraki Prefecture) 
after inspections equivalent to those performed in Japan. Ishioka 
Center is in charge of selection and processing, and quality tests 
for raw material crude drugs procured in Japan and Laos. 
*  Selection and processing: Removing foreign particles and conducting final inspections of 

crude drugs after preparation and processing 

Securing a Stable Supply of Safe Crude Drugs

128 prescriptions Shiunko

119 crude drugs

●Plant origin 110 items

●Animal origin 5 items

●Mineral origin 4 items

* 129 prescriptions

 (roots, fruits, flowers, seeds, leaves, etc.)

 (Cicada Slough, Donkey Glue, Oyster Shell, Lard, 
White Beeswax)

 (Gypsum, Sodium Sulfate, 
Alminum Silicate Hydrate with Silicon Dioxide, Longgu)

(Extract Granule)

component determination).
In addition, we acquire sample crude drugs in advance in an 

original form without cutting, in principle, and conduct a quality 
inspection to adequately evaluate the quality of raw material crude 
drugs. Then, quality tests are performed by lot on the crude drugs 
that passed the quality inspection. Thus, only quality assured 
crude drugs are delivered for production.

As described, quality raw material crude drugs we acquired 
are cut into adequate sizes and used as crude drug pieces, or 
mixed according to prescription and sent to production process 
for extract granules to become high quality Kampo products.
* Preparing and processing: Drying, steaming, and processing harvested crude drugs

■Categories/Types of Crude Drugs of Tsumura

*  119 crude drugs: crude drugs/types used in 129 prescription Kampo products which are manufactured 
and sold by Tsumura.
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Tsumura
Crude Drug

GACP

Production
records

Inspection,
Evaluation

Review
and

Improvement

Plan

Company regulations:
Tsumura Crude Drug GACP
GACP various 
procedure manuals

The Standard of 
Botanical Raw Material 
Production(SBP)
Tsumura Crude Drug 
GACP Guidelines

Recording to the crude drug 
production history management 
sheet

●Cultivation history, 
Agrichemical usage history,

          History of preparation
          and processing

Audit of production 
association

Self-inspection by 
production association

Tsumura Crude Drug GACP

The Standard of
Botanical Raw

Material Production
Crude Drug
Traceability

Tsumura Crude Drug GACP Guidelines

Education,
Audit,

Certification

●Education and audit to 
  adequately operate with
  the “Tsumura Crude Drug GACP” 
●Issuance of the 
  “Tsumura Crude Drug GACP Certificate”

Tsumura’s own Guideline
which satisfies the Guidelines by WHO

From the time of leaving the production site to reaching SHENZHEN 
TSUMURA or Ishioka Center, raw material crude drugs go through 
many phases such as cultivation, processing, transporting, 
storage, etc. We utilize crude drug traceability system to keep 
a record of production history including timing and condition at 
individual phases. Combining this system with the historical data 
of manufacturing processes and distribution processes for Kampo 
products, we now have ability to track and retroact the historical 
data of the entire processes from the production site of raw 
material crude drugs to healthcare institutions.  

In 2010, we established the TSUMURA & CO. standards for 
Management of Crude Drugs Production (the Tsumura Good 
Agricultural and Collection Practice (Tsumura Crude Drug GACP)), 
which is composed mainly of the “Standard of Botanical Raw 
Material Production*1,” “Crude Drug Traceability,” and “Tsumura 
Crude Drug GACP*2 Guidelines” with addition of “Education, Audit, 
Certification” system by referencing the GAP*3 certification system, 
which is a process management system for general agricultural 
produces. We will continue to operate the PDCA cycle adequately 
with the Tsumura Crude Drug GACP by improving and reinforcing 
our crude drug production management system to realize stable 
procurement of safe crude drugs. 
*1  Standard of Botanical Raw Material Production: A document summarizing crude drug 

harvesting methods agreed between Tsumura and individual grower organizations 
for each crude drug to enable us to obtain raw material crude drugs with the quality 
Tsumura requires, methods of various post-harvest activities such as preparation and 
processing methods, storage and transportation methods, permitted agrichemicals for 
use during cultivation, etc.

*2 GACP: Good Agricultural and Collection Practice
*3 GAP: Good Agricultural Practice

Management of Crude Drug Production

■Main Flow from the Cultivation of Raw Material Crude Drugs to Production

Ishioka Center

SHANGHAI
TSUMURA
Production of 
extract powderSHENZHEN

TSUMURA
and

one affiliated
company

Procurement

Various
production site

companies
in China

Cultivation
and Processing

LAO TSUMURA
Cultivation,Preparation

and Processing, Storage

Flow of raw material crude drugs 
Flow of extract powder

Main procurement 
countryChina

Cultivation on cultivated 
land under own managementLaos

5 4

3

2

1
YUBARI TSUMURA
(Hokkaido Prefecture)Iwate Medical Plant

 Production Association
 (Iwate Prefecture)

JA Agatsuma
(Gumma Prefecture)

JA Nagamine (Wakayama Prefecture)
Human Life Tosa (Kochi Prefecture)

Asagiri Medical Plants LLC (Kumamoto Prefecture)

Domestic contracted 
cultivation groups 
Six key sites

6

Strengthening 
domestic cultivationJapan

YUBARI TSUMURA
Cultivation, Preparation

and Processing, Storage

Ibaraki Plant

Shizuoka Plant
SHENZHEN
TSUMURA
Selection and

Processing, Quality
management, 

Storage

Port 
of

Yokohama

■PDCA Cycle in the GACP

Ratio of crude drug quantity procured 
from the Cultivated Land under Own Management
to the total quantity procured

*Including cultivation in China with an agreement with the local government 
 as well as contract farming in Japan. 

（FY）
Achievement Plan

Aiming to reach the quantitative ratio 50% by FY2021

Cultivated Land under Own Management refers to farms for 
which Tsumura directly provides cultivation guidance and has 
an understanding of cultivation costs and can set procurement 
prices. It includes farms managed by LAO TSUMURA CO., LTD. 
(hereinafter, “LAO TSUMURA”), YUBARI TSUMURA, and partner 
companies.

By expanding the Cultivated Land under Own Management, 
we can stabilize the price and enhance quality assurance of raw 
material crude drugs.

Expansion of Cultivated Land under Own Management
■Plan for Cultivated Land under Own Management
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In China, we are able to retroact individual crude drug farmers to confirm any necessary information using a well-established system that 
enables the representatives*1 identified by the production site companies*2 to collect information related to cultivation in the group they 
represent. 

Management of Crude Drug Production in China

Crude drug farmers in China are managed through production site companies as they provide education and guidance to the farmers 
through their representatives in accordance with the Crude Drug GACP. We are able to identify individual farmers from which we purchased 
each crude drug through the production site companies.

Crude drug famers are identified either before starting cultivation of crude drugs or at the time of purchasing crude drugs.

Development of Cultivation Technology and Application in Actual Production

Management of Wild Medicinal Plants

Management of Crude Drug Farmers in China

Managing Production Site Companies in China

We are conducting researches to achieve 100% cultivation of 
plant-based crude drugs through development of cultivation 
technology. 

In China, we conduct joint researches in cultivation of crude 
drugs with relevant research organizations. In Japan, researches 
are conducted mostly in Hokkaido for improving yield of crude 

We manage production site companies in China by conducting audits to all of them based on the Crude Drug GACP. 
These audits are conducted to assess production site companies’ ability to manage cultivation and processing environment as Tsumura 

requires. We purchase raw material crude drugs only from the production site companies that had passed the audit and received the 
Crude Drug GACP Certification.

The certification is valid for three years. Thus we conduct an audit every three years to renew the certification. In case when a 
production site company does not pass the audit, the certification will not be renewed, and we do not purchase from the company.

When we conduct the audit, we select some crude drug farmers from the name list of the representative to check if they are cultivating 
as instructed. 

As for wild medicinal plants we purchase from China, we identify harvesting sites, harvesting timing, and representatives of harvesting 
work. To assure quality and safety, quality tests and inspections including residual agrichemical tests are conducted for all raw material 
crude drugs in the same manner as for cultivated crude drugs. 

Crude Drug Production in China According to the Crude Drug GACP

Tsumura

SHENZHEN TSUMURA
& 3 other companiesWild

medicinal
plants

Cultivated
plantsSales contract

Sales contractSales contract

Production
site company

Production
site company

Production
site company

Representative Representative Representative Representative Representative

Production guidance and audit
Report on improvement 
made on harvesting, 
processing history, 
and audit observations 

Production guidance and audit
Report on improvement made on cultivation, 
agrichemicals, processing history, 
and audit observations

Crude drug gatherer
in designated area

Crude drug
farmers

Crude drug
farmers

Crude drug
farmers

drugs and stabilizing quality, in addition to the researches on 
cultivating wild medicinal plants. With the advancement of 
cultivation, the number of crude drugs we need to rely only on wild 
plants has been decreasing.

Thus, we will continue to promote cultivation, and ensure stable 
acquisition of safe crude drugs.

*1  Representatives: Organizers of crude drug 
farmers. They are in charge of managing crude 
drug farmers, gathering information, providing 
education and organizing shipping cargos.

*2  Production site company: Within the scheme of 
crude drug procurement in China, production 
site companies serve to supply raw material 
crude drugs to Tsumura’s crude drug 
procurement-related companies (SHENZHEN 
TSUMURA, and three other companies). They 
are generally located at the production site, and 
manage the cultivation of crude drugs as well as 
purchase crude drugs from crude drug farmers 
and conduct preparation and processing.

Tsumura Crude Drug 
GACP Certification
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Quality control, Production, 
and Distribution

Quality inspection of sample crude drugs

Enhance the Quality Control System

Raw material crude drugs procured in various sites in China are 
mainly gathered in SHENZHEN TSUMURA, while those procured 
in Japan and other countries excluding China are sent to Ishioka 
Center. The equivalent quality tests are conducted in both sites, 
and only the raw material crude drugs that meet the Tsumura in-
house quality standard are supplied to the plants where Kampo 
products are manufactured. 

Particularly for safety related quality items including residual 
agrichemicals, microbes, heavy metals, we are developing own 
testing methods at the Product Research and Analysis Center, and 
conducting quality tests and evaluating quality.

Furthermore, we have introduced the analysis technology 
developed at the Product Research and Analysis Center to 
SHENZHEN TSUMURA, and quality tests are conducted there for 
raw material crude drugs originated in China.

Under the quality policy, we have established the Tsumura 
Quality Management System to further improve the quality 
assurance system and promote initiatives to prioritize quality. This 
Quality Management System is a comprehensive system for the 
entire Tsumura Group to participate in, and the involvement of 

Quality and Safety Management of Raw Material Crude Drugs

Tsumura Quality Management System

●Providing a stable supply of high-quality, reliable products

●Complying with laws and regulations related to pharmaceuticals

● Listening to customer feedback and striving to continually improve the quality of our products

●Realizing stable procurement of safe crude drugs

● Offering appropriate training to all our executives and employees,  
and cultivating human resources distinguished by a high degree of awareness

●Adequately allocating our management resources to help achieve these principles

Quality Policy The Tsumura Group has formulated a quality policy consisting of the following principles in line 
with its aim to be a value-creation company that contributes to people’s health through its Kampo 
business: 

*  PIC/S: The abbreviation of the “Pharmaceutical Inspection Convention and Pharmaceutical Inspection Co-operation Scheme”, which is a framework for advancing 
internationalization of standards such as GMP.

management members has been even more clarified. 
Also, the system is formulated in a way that we can adequately 

respond to globalization (including PIC/S* response) and revisions 
of laws and regulations. 
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For raw material crude drugs and Kampo products, we conduct 
analysis of residual agrichemicals stipulated in pharmacopeia of 
relevant countries as well as all agrichemicals used in cultivation 
of crude drugs in Japan, China, Laos, etc., and agrichemicals that 
are prohibited to use in those countries.
   As crude drugs and Kampo products contain many different 
ingredients, it is necessary to have technology to efficiently extract 
agrichemicals only to analyze a very small portion of residual 

With the accident of nuclear power plant occurred with the 
Great East Japan Earthquake in March 2011, we have faced a 
new issue of test control system for radioactive substances. In 
response to the issue, the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare 
issued a notification on December 13th, and the Federation of 
Pharmaceutical Manufacturers’ Associations of Japan formulated 
the “guideline for determination of radioactive materials in crude 
drugs and the like.” Based on this guideline, we confirm the safety 
of raw material crude drugs, water used in manufacturing, and 
Kampo products to control quality.

We inspect all lots of extract powders and Kampo products 
in accordance with the microbial tests listed in the Japanese 
Pharmacopeia. While various components in the test samples 
inhibit the detection of microbes during the test, we conduct highly 
reliable tests by utilizing technology developed internally. 

Microbes

Radioactive Substances

Quality Tests

Residual Agrichemicals

Aflatoxin is a type of mycotoxins produced by certain fungi, and 
adversely affects people and animals. We have developed own 
analysis method for aflatoxin, and are controlling the risk of 
aflatoxin contamination on Kampo products. 

Aflatoxin

For raw material crude drugs and extract powders, we conduct 
inspections in accordance with the standards and methods 
provided in the Japanese Pharmacopeia. In addition, we have 
developed a method to analyze four hazardous elements 
(cadmium, lead, mercury, arsenic), using ICP-MS* individually and 
with high sensitivity. We are controlling such elements, in order 
to supply Kampo products with a sense of security by detecting 
detailed risks.
*ICP-MS: Inductively Coupled Plasma – Mass Spectrometer

Heavy Metals and Arsenic

Quality test

The present quality standards of Kampo preparations were 
formulated in accordance with notification from the Ministry of 
Health and Welfare (at that time) in 1980 (Notification No. 804) and 
1985 (Notification 2 No.120).

Based on these standards, many items are tested including 
component quantitative test with mechanical analysis. In addition, 
as our own standard, quality tests are conducted by the Product 
Research and Analysis Center in terms of safety against residual 
agrichemicals and microbes.

Quality and Safety Management of Products

Inspection of Residual Agrichemicals
We have formulated Tsumura In-house Standard for agrichemicals of the following conditions, and are conducting 
residual agrichemical inspections for approximately 200 kinds of agrichemicals.

● Agrichemicals for which the Japanese Pharmacopeia
  restricts residual quantities (2 agrichemicals)
● All agrichemicals used in cultivation of crude drugs
  that Tsumura purchases 
● Agrichemicals that Tsumura considers necessary
  to control based on own risk assessment * Inspection is conducted by determining the number of lots to be inspected in 

accordance with the number of lots produced.
After inspecting all lots of Kampo products, we confirmed there were no safety 
issues with Kampo products, and judged that monitoring is sufficient to assure 
the safety of Kampo products.

Crude Drugs Kampo Products

Tsumura In-house
standards

All lots
and all items

Monitor
all items

Number of agrichemicals to be inspected are updated
in accordance with the three conditions indicated above. 

*

agrichemicals. We have developed such technology internally, and 
are conducting tests and inspections. In addition, we are developing 
technology for testing unexpected residual agrichemicals due to 
residues in soil, drift (scattering of agrichemicals sprayed on other 
agricultural produces), etc. Such analysis results are provided to 
cultivation fields as feedback to be utilized for further improvement 
of agrichemical management.
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Enhancement of Production Capacity

As a way of reforming production system, we are automating 
manufacturing process by introducing new manufacturing 
technologies such as robotics.

Robots with in-house specification developed by incorporating 
technologies of various fields have been introduced to the facilities 
for transportation in manufacturing process, feeding raw materials, 
packaging, etc.

Introduction of robotics has enabled us to implement 24-hour 
continuous production, and shifted manufacturing work to monitoring 
of manufacturing. This has contributed to the improvement of 
productivity while reducing workload of employees and enhancing 
hygiene control. 

Kampo products are produced after going through many 
processes starting at procurement of raw material crude drugs 
including cultivation.

We have engaged in the reform of work process by 
understanding the total supply chain including individual processes 
and between those processes within the groups in Kampo and 
crude drug business as well as procurement sites of crude drugs 
outside of our company group and product sales. 

For further improvement, we will execute management 

Multi-axis robot reversing a container

Saving Manpower and Energy with Robotic Technology

Optimization of the Group Supply Chain 

Sales volume of prescription Kampo products has been increasing 
steadily. Based on a long-term demand forecast, we are planning 
to increase production capacity for extract powder, granules, 
and products as well as securing staff and developing human 
resources.

In order to maintain a stable supply system, we will maximize 

our current production capacity at the three sites, Shizuoka, Ibaraki 
and Shanghai, while gradually expanding facilities. Specifically, we 
will make efforts for introducing new manufacturing technology 
such as robotic technology, and for propelling manufacturing by 
saving manpower and energy, as well as improving the basic 
capacity of current facilities.

incorporating the concept of supply chain management (SCM*), 
a reform method for realizing further advancing efficiency and 
optimization. Through project activities across the Group, we will 
realize an SCM reform and build a foundation for responding to 
changes in business environment promptly.

*  SCM: We wish to build an SCM system to automate and speed up processes 
by coordinating sales plan, production plan, raw material crude drug cultivation, 
arrangements making, procurement, processing and transporting, and inventory plan 
starting with demand forecast. 

Effectiveness
/optimization

of entire process
& 

automation
/enhanced

cooperation 
of planning

Demand
forecast

Manufacturing
and sales Procurement Inventory

management
Cost
accounting

Capital
investment

Manufacturing Processing of 
crude drugs

Transfer of 
crude drugs

Arrangement
of crude drugs

Management plan

Implementation plan

Sharing of
goals/budget

Sharing of detailed
plans/achievements

SCM
reform

■Image of SCM reform

● Through prompt planning and shortening the rolling cycle, identify future risks at an early stage.
●  By strengthening cooperation “between management and work sites” and “among divisions and bases”, optimize the whole 

supply chain,
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Tsumura Traceability

Traceability from Products to the Production Site of Crude Drugs

We always ensure the safety of our products including Kampo product with a strict quality control system.
Inspection of crude drugs at the timing of procurement from production site is the first gate to the entry to manufacturing 

process, and only the products that passed the initial inspection are used for manufacturing. During the manufacturing process, 
strict inspections are conducted for residual agrichemicals, heavy metals and arsenic. By taking strict safety control measures 
from raw material crude drugs to finished products, we ensure the safety of the final products.

Traceability is a mechanism to allow us to track and retroact all 
historical information of products when any problems occurred.
In addition to assuring safety of final products, we are making 
efforts for enhancing crude drug traceability* to reinforce the 
safety of crude drugs.

The lot information of raw material crude drugs we have 
purchased is recorded as they pass through each individual 

Manufacturing
quality information
Extract quality information

Manufacturing history

Crude drug lot information
History of receiving

and shipping

Crude drug
quality information

Physiochemical tests
Residual agrichemicals

Microbes, heavy metals, etc. 

Crude drug
production information

Producer information
Cultivation history

History of agrichemical usage
History of preparation

and processing
History of shipping

Medical institutions,
Pharmacies

Ibaraki Plant Shizuoka Plant

Quality tests (on receiving and shipping)

Route in case of a problem

Distribution route

Ishioka Center SHENZHEN TSUMURA SHANGHAI TSUMURA

Crude drug production siteJapan

Laos

China

Crude drugs

Cr
ud

e
dr

ug
s

Crude drugs

Ex
tra

ct
po

wd
er

Cr
ud

e
dr

ug
s

Crude drugs

Products

process, starting with cultivation through to the manufacturing of 
final products. If any problems occur in processes depicted in 
the diagram below, we can trace the crude drugs back to the 
production site using the lot information.
*  Crude drug traceability is a mechanism for tracking and retroacting information of crude 

drugs by collecting and storing records of crude drugs from the time in cultivation site 
of raw material crude drugs to each of the steps from delivering to the processing plant 
for crude drugs including cultivation, processing, distribution, storage, etc.  
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To promote the establishment of Kampo medicine, we untiringly 
lobbied 80*1 university medical departments and medical colleges 
throughout Japan to require students to attend Kampo medicine 
lectures, to hold on-campus study groups as a venue for human 
resources development in order to produce lecturers in Kampo 
medicine education, and to establish Kampo outpatient clinics*2 

for clinical practice at university hospitals. As a result, all 80 
university medical departments and medical colleges throughout 
Japan began to offer Kampo medical education by FY2004. 
Today, Kampo medicine education is a requirement at almost all 

Since FY1997, we have made efforts to understand the actual 
status of Kampo medicine education at 80 university medical 
departments and medical colleges in Japan, and have provided 
information to help them include Kampo medicine in their 
curricula. Initially, however, the number of universities offering 
Kampo medicine education was less than half. This changed after 
March 2001, when the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, 
Science and Technology presented the “Medical Education 
Model Core Curriculum,” which included the statement “Wakan-
yaku can be outlined.” This proved an important turning point for 
Kampo medicine education. The statement was subsequently 
amended to “Characteristics of Wakan-yaku (Kampo medicine) 
and its current state can be outlined” in March 2011, and to 
“Characteristics of Kampo medicine and the uses and medicinal 
actions of the major Wakan-yaku (Kampo product) can be 
outlined” in March 2017, giving it more weight. Responding to 
these changes in our environment, we have been supporting the 
introduction of Kampo medicine education at university medical 
departments and medical colleges with the following objectives. 

Establishment of Kampo Medicine

Educational Support for Kampo Medicine

Activities for Collecting and 
Providing Information, and 
Research and Development

Actions toward Becoming the “Kampo” Company

We are aiming at “Contributing to creating a healthcare environment where all patients can receive treatment that includes 
“Kampo” medicine where appropriate in any healthcare institution or medical specialty in Japan.” To achieve this target, we 
have been supporting Kampo medicine education for medical students at university medical departments and medical colleges, 
study sessions on Kampo for physicians-in-training at designated hospitals for clinical training, and conducting various Kampo 
seminars and promotion activities for medical professionals continuously in an organized manner. 

■�Overview of activities (Consistent Kampo medicine education before graduation, immediately after graduation, and post-graduation)

Post-graduationImmediately after graduationBefore graduation

Post-graduation
Kampo Medicine Seminars

Improvement, establishment, and evolution of Kampo medicine education
at university medical departments, medical colleges, designated hospitals

for clinical training, and other medical institutions. 

University medical departments
and medical colleges

Medical
students

Physicians-
in-training

Clinical
physicians

Designated hospitals for clinical training
(including university hospitals) 

Kampo studies geared toward 
physicians-in-training
 (effectiveness and safety)

●Lectures (introductions to Kampo)
●Clinical training
 (hospital wards, outpatient care)
●Workshop on professor/
  lecturer training at schools
●Study groups at schools (school club, etc.)

Continuous flow of physicians
educated in Kampo medicine

1   Promoting the introduction of “clinical training in Kampo 
medicine” at the undergraduate level (before graduation)

2   Establishment of Kampo outpatient clinics within main 
hospitals of university hospitals

3   In-school development of a system for the training of 
professors/lecturers (professional development within the 
school of professors and lecturers to teach Kampo medicine)

universities, and Kampo outpatient clinics have become available. 
Thus, Kampo medicine education has become better established 
at universities.

In order to have a greater number of physicians incorporate 
Kampo medicine in their treatments, it is important for us to 
continue providing support to consistent Kampo medicine 
education before graduation, immediately after graduation, and 
post-graduation.

To achieve these goals, we have been taking actions to provide 
information to 80 university medical departments and medical 
colleges in Japan. In addition, we have been holding the 
“KAMPO MEDICAL SYMPOSIUM” every year since 2001 to 
share information on initiatives for Kampo medicine education 
with administrators in charge of curriculum planning and 
educators who are actually teaching Kampo medicine as a way 
of supporting activities around Kampo medicine education. In 
2016, approximately 660 participants from university medical 
departments and medical colleges throughout Japan attended 
the event, including hospital directors and directors of medical 
departments, administrators in charge of curriculum planning, 
and concerned officials from the Ministry of Education, Culture, 
Sports, Science and Technology. 

*1:  Excludes two newly established universities
*2:  Kampo outpatient clinics: Outpatient clinics specializing in Kampo medicine that 

perform medical examinations and offer treatment based on Kampo medicine. 
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When we first began our activities with a target of “making Kampo 
medicine widespread,” we asked physicians who mainly practice 
Western medicine with some use of Kampo products about 
their reasons for prescribing Kampo medicines. Most of them 
responded by saying that “Kampo medicines were effective against 
diseases for which Western medicines did not perform well.” In 
light of this finding, we have focused our information provision 
efforts on the diseases for which physicians were struggling with 
new drug therapies but prescription Kampo products worked well. 
Particularly for physicians at university hospitals and designated 

Activities for providing information for improving trust in Kampo products

For physicians who did not have opportunities to learn about 
Kampo medicine as part of their university training, we hold various 
seminars to offer a venue for learning about Kampo medicine in 
phases. These seminars provide physicians with the chance to 
acquire knowledge on Kampo medicine in a systematic way 
as well as engage in passionate discussion. In addition, we are 
holding seminars for female physicians practicing in outpatient 
clinics as Kampo products are expected to be widely effective for 
diseases unique to women.

In recent years, the roles of various medical practitioners 

“Kampo Medicine Seminar” for Medical Practitioners 

hospitals for clinical training, we are providing information founded 
on evidence (scientific basis).

As evidence mounts for Kampo medicine and Kampo is 
introduced into university courses in medicine, the number of 
physicians who understand Kampo medicine is increasing. In 
the case of treatment with Kampo products, the same Kampo 
medicines are not always prescribed for the same disease. The 
Tsumura Group aims to have physicians propose Kampo products 
that meet the needs of individual patients, and it is conducting 
activities for proposing multiple kinds of effective Kampo medicines.

such as pharmacists and nurses have been revisited to improve 
specializations within each job, and medical practice by a wide-
ranging team of professionals has become even more important 
than before. Responding to increasing needs of pharmacists 
and nurses to seek information on Kampo, we are continuing to 
provide information by holding “Kampo Luncheon Seminars” as 
part of academic society meetings for pharmacists and for nurses, 
as well as holding “Kampo Medicine Seminars” for pharmacists 
and nurses.

Activities for Providing Information to Medical Practitioners 

The  Origin  of  Our  Activities
Our prescription Kampo products were listed in the 
National Health Insurance drug price standard (NHI 
drug price standard) in 1976 for 33 prescriptions. In 
the years following, the number of prescriptions in the 
NHI drug price listing gradually increased to reach 129 
prescriptions in 1987, where it has remained until today. 
Following the listing of prescription Kampo products in 
the NHI drug price standard, the sales of those products 
increased steadily, reaching approximately 100 billion 
yen in FY1991. Shortly after, a problem involving 
adverse events occurred in relation one of our major 
products, Shosaikoto. Fears and doubts about safety 
became widespread, and overall sales of prescription 
Kampo products dropped. Meanwhile, adverse events 
involving Kampo medicines were not well recognized 
by medical practitioners. While the use of Kampo 
products had been increasing, the actual practice 
of “Kampo medicine,” including diagnosis based on 
Kampo medicine, and its effectiveness and safety were 
not sufficiently understood by medical practitioners and 
the general public, and this was a factor in the incident. 
Following this incident, we made big changes to our 
business policy and executed various measures such 
as the “Establishment of Kampo medicine,” started in 
FY1997, and our “drug fostering” program in FY2004. 
In FY2016, the sales exceeded 20 million units (volume-
based actual sales).

1991  Revised precautions for Shosaikoto
1994  Contraindicated the use of interferons with Shosaikoto
1996  Deaths involving Shosaikoto were reported 

FY1997
Started various measures aimed
at “Spreading Kampo medicine” 

FY2005
 Changed our target to
“Establishing Kampo medicine”

All university medical departments 
and medical colleges began offering
Kampo medicine education

Started the “drug fostering” program
with the goal of establishing evidence FY2004

FY2004

(10,000 units)

(FY) 

Spreading and establishing Kampo medicine

Promoting the “drug fostering” program

* Actual sales: Referring to sales volume from pharmaceutical wholesalers to medical institutions

■Sales Trend of 129 Prescription Kampo Products
   (Growth of Actual Sales Quantity) 
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Expansion and Stable Growth in the Kampo Market

As our basic strategy for expanding the Kampo market, we have 
identified three important domains in which to focus our activities: 
the “Geriatric field,” the “Cancer domain (supportive care),” and the 
“Gynecology field.” We are continuously providing information in 

Strategy for Expanding the Kampo Market

Improving Evidence Package

In these three important domains, we are engaged in important 
issues such as medical needs for diseases characterized by low 
satisfaction levels with current therapies. Specifically, within these 
three domains we will seek to expand sales of prescriptions for 

“Evidence package” refers to providing quality package inserts and 
publishing information in treatment guidelines as well as organizing 
clinical evidence, action mechanism, monitoring of adverse 
drug reaction frequency survey, ADME (Absorption, Distribution, 
Metabolism and Excretion)*, and health economic data. 

BPSD*, frailty, supportive care in cancer, menopausal disorders, 
etc.
*  BPSD: Behavioral and Psychological Symptoms of Dementia (such as excitement, 

restlessness, sleep disorder, etc.)

Th
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e 
im

po
rt

an
t d

om
ai

ns Geriatric
field

Cancer
domain
(supportive
care)

Gynecology
field

Daikenchuto 

Yokukansan 

Rikkunshito 

Goshajinkigan 

Hangeshashinto

Hochuekkito

Shakuyakukanzoto

Bakumondoto

Kamishoyosan

Goreisan 

“Drug fostering”
program formulation “Growing” formulation“Kenko Nippon 21” (the extension of healthy life expectancy)

“New Orange Plan” (Promotion of measures to care for dementia)
“Comprehensive Regional Care System” (Promotion of home health care)
●BPSD (Behavioral and Psychological Symptoms of Dementia)
●Geriatric general malaise

“Plan to Accelerate Countermeasures for Cancer”
- Cancer supportive care (Reduction in side effects caused 
by anti-cancer and other drugs) 
●Post-operative disorder of gastrointestinal function
●Loss of appetite, nausea    ●Stomatitis

“The Act on Promotion of Women’s Participation and Advancement 
in the Workplace” - Care for women by life stage -
●Adolescence    ●Sexual maturity    ●Menopause

Clinical evidence refers to meta-analysis data (analyzing 
data with higher statistical power by aggregating multiple study 
outcomes) and randomized control test (RCT) data. 
*  ADME: Abbreviation of Absorption, Distribution, Metabolism, and Excretion. It is a way of 

observing the pharmacokinetics of a drug in an organism after administration. 

these domains on basic and clinical evidence, treatment guidelines 
on Kampo practice, and the use of prescriptions based on Kampo 
medicine.

Prescription name/
Product No.

Meta-
analysis RCT Action 

mechanism
Monitoring of 
adverse drug 

reaction frequency 
survey 

Absorption, 
Distribution, 

Metabolism and 
Excretion (ADME)

Health 
economic 

data
Published in treatment guidelines 

Daikenchuto TJ-100 Papers 
submitted 25 ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎ Pediatric chronic functional constipation disease, 

Systemic Sclerosis

Yokukansan TJ-54 2 14 ◎ ◎ ◎ △ Dementing illness, Use of psychotropic drugs for 
BPSD for primary care physicians (2nd edition)

Rikkunshito TJ-43 - 18 ◎ On-going ◎ -
Functional gastrointestinal diseases, the diagnosis 
and treatment of psychosomatic diseases, 
Gastroesophageal reflux disease, Systemic Sclerosis

Goshajinkigan TJ-107 - 14 △ - ○ -
Benign prostatic hyperplasia, Overactive bladder 
syndrome, The pharmacologic management of 
neuropathic pain

Hangeshashinto TJ-14 - 5 ○ - - - -

- Hochuekkito TJ-41 - 9 ○ - - - Female lower urinary tract symptoms

Shakuyakukanzoto TJ-68 - 9 △ ○ ◎ - Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) 

Bakumondoto TJ-29 - 5 - - - - Cough, EBM practice guidelines for asthma

Kamishoyosan TJ-24 - 4 - - - - Diseases in obstetrics and gynecology, the treatment 
and diagnosis of psychosomatic disorders

Goreisan TJ-17 - 2 - - - ◎ Chronic headache“G
ro

w
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g”
 fo
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n
“D
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g 
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(Note)   The symbols ◎, ○ and △ represent the performance evaluation of each item based on the number of research papers, adequacy level, etc. (according to in-house criteria)
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We have organized a system to link our technologies and know-
how that we developed through Kampo and crude drug business 
as well as the latest data of our basic and clinical research in 
Japan through our “drug fostering” program with product 
development in the United States, and now we are working 
toward acquiring product approval and launching TU-100 as a 
prescription drug in the United States. 

Regarding clinical studies for Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), 
Post-Operative Ileus, and Crohn‘s disease, all of them are in 
Phase IIa.

After completing and analyzing the Phase IIa studies for IBS, 
POI, and Crohn’s disease, we will decide our development policy 

Progress of developing TU-100 (Daikenchuto) in the United States

Due to their nature as compound products containing multiple 
plant-based components, the scientific elucidation of Kampo 
medicines has been considered difficult. However, as a new major 
theme, we will conduct research to demonstrate the usefulness of 
Kampo products, including the elucidation of action mechanisms 
of multiple ingredients and verification of health economic impacts 

Elucidation of Kampo Medicines by New Technology

*1  System biology: A biological approach to elucidate the relationships among individual 
organisms and genes and their various roles through the use of artificial intelligence (AI), 
physiological approaches, and biotechnology to achieve an integrated understanding, as 
opposed to analyzing individual biological functions. 

*2  Multi-component network: Kampo medicines are considered to exhibit medicinal 
efficacy due to their having multiple components that act on different parts of the body. 
A multi-component network is an action mechanism to show the relationship of those 
components by analyzing them in a comprehensive manner.

*3  Metabolomics: A method of analyzing metabolic substances using mass spectrometry, 
etc. It is performed because the types and quantities of metabolic substances within 
an organism change due to external stimulants such as environmental changes in 
temperature and light as well as the ingestion of food and drugs. This is a research 
domain applicable to the diagnosis of diseases.

*4  Biomarker: A biological factor that enables physicians to evaluate the disease state, 
change, and degree of recovery or healing.

*5  Analysis of intestinal flora: Analysis of the origin of the wide variety of microbes and 
bacteria in the intestine through the use of investigative methods and technologies.

*6  Responder, non-responder: A person for whom drugs are effective, and for whom drugs 
are not effective.

*7  Utilization of big data: The use of huge volumes of ordinary medical data in epidemiological 
studies for the assessment of quality of medical care, analysis of health economics, etc. 

and schedule for Phase IIb and beyond by the end of FY2018.
Until now, we reported the result of monitoring of adverse drug 

reaction frequency survey to the Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) in response to its inquiry on safety of plant products. We 
have reached a certain level of agreement with the FDA to use 
component analysis on scientific quality evaluation of crude drug 
products, which are made of raw material plants containing 
multiple components. 

We will continue with our activities toward launching Kampo 
products in the United States by achieving mutual understanding 
with the FDA.

in addition to clinical research and the accumulation of a body of 
evidence to demonstrate effectiveness and safety. 

In recent years, research into and analysis of Kampo medicines 
has been advancing thanks to the development of new technology 
owned by leading academic institutions such as the University of 
Tokyo.

Quality control

IBS Endpoint exploratory study
(IBS patients)

POI
Endpoint exploratory study
(Patients of laparoscopic

bowel resection)

Crohn‘s 
disease

Responder study (Crohn‘s disease patients)
FY2011 and beyond

Safety, etc. 
(FDA submission)

Result of monitoring 
of adverse drug 

reaction frequency 
survey

Result of clinical 
ADME study 
for healthy 
Americans

Eff
ec

tiv
en

es
s 

an
d 

sa
fe

ty

Agreed on the quality evaluation 
method using bioassay (biological 
test) via meetings with FDA.

・Agreed on quality management system
・Building crude drug quality database
・ Managing agrichemicals, heavy metals,  

microbes, aflatoxin, etc.

Propelling clinical studies 
on IBS and POI
➡ Decide the direction for 
further development based 
on the results of endpoint 
exploratory study

Phase IIa

Phase IIa

Phase IIa

The first medium-term management plan New medium-term management plan
FY2012 FY2013 FY2014 FY2015 FY2016 FY2017 FY2018 and beyond

Major new technology Elucidation items

System biology*1 ➡
Multi-component

network*2

Metabolomics*3 ➡ Biomarker*4

Analysis of
intestinal flora*5 ➡

Responder,
non-responder*6

Utilization of
big data*7 ➡ Health economics
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Basic and Clinical Research on Five “Drug Fostering” Program Formulations

In 2007, the DKT Forum was organized to establish clinical evidence of 
target diseases and symptoms to be treated with Daikenchuto. In this 
forum, four clinical studies (bowel group, hepatic surgery group, gastro-
intestinal group, and clinical pharmacology group) and a basic research 
project, which aimed to elucidate the action mechanism of Daikenchuto, 
were commenced. The results of these studies were presented in ac-
ademic congresses in Japan as well as overseas, and all results were 
published in English-language medical journals in 2015, including the 
Journal of the American College of Surgeons (JACS).

In the field of gastrointestinal surgery today, the concept of the ERAS 
protocol* is attracting attention in relation to early recovery after surgery. 
Daikenchuto acts to improve enterokinetics and intestinal blood flow 
and reduce inflammation, and its efficacy as part of the ERAS protocol is 
being examined. Currently, investigations are underway in 14 centers in 
Japan to determine its effectiveness in treating gastrointestinal disorder 
after liver transplantation in adults. 

 A study on abdominal bloating after laparoscopic-assisted surgery 
has been commenced as this type of surgery helps patients achieve an 
early recovery and the surgical burden on the human body is less than 
with conventional surgical methods.
*  ERAS protocol: A post-operative management method to introduce medically proven 

approaches that help promote early recovery after surgery in a comprehensive manner. 
(“ERAS” stands for “enhanced recovery after surgery.”)

Rikkunshito was introduced in the “Evidence-based Clinical Practice 
Guidelines for GERD 2015” (The Japanese Society of Gastroenterology) 
as a treatment method based on various clinical studies conducted up 
until that time.

The results of the clinical study on ADME for healthy people were 
published in the July 2015 edition of medical journal PLOS ONE. In 
addition to efficacy information, safety information is improving as we 
started our monitoring of adverse drug reaction frequency survey in 
FY2016. 

In the field of gastrointestinal medicine, we will utilize the knowledge 
gained from various past studies and pursue the effectiveness of Kam-
po products by conducting research on other prescriptions such as 
Hangeshashinto for patients for whom Rikkunshito does not have suffi-
cient efficacy.

In addition, we have started clinical studies to confirm the effective-
ness of Kampo products centering on Rikkunshito for loss of appetite 
in the geriatric field, which is one of three important domains in our new 
medium-term management plan.

●Target disease and symptoms
An abdominal bloating from illness such as 
post-operative ileus (intestinal paralysis), etc.

●Target disease and symptoms
Epigastrium malaise and loss of appetite in relation 
to certain diseases such as functional dyspepsia 
(FD) and gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD)

●Target disease and symptoms
Behavioral and Psychological Symptoms
of Dementia (BPSD)*

In FY2004, we began accumulating evidence on Yokukansan, and elu-
cidated the action mechanism. The active components were identified 
and the absorption of Yokukansan’s components into the blood was 
confirmed for healthy people.

In the clinical field, evidence for the effectiveness and safety of the 
product is being accumulated by confirmation of its efficacy for Behav-
ioral and Psychological Symptoms of Dementia (BPSD) and through the 
“monitoring of adverse drug reaction frequency survey.”

 Yokukansan was introduced into the “Clinical Guidelines for Treat-
ment of Dementia 2010” (Japanese Society of Neurology) and “Guide-
lines for Safe Drug Therapy for Elderly Patients 2015” (Japan Geriatrics 
Society), and has become a widely recognized therapy for BPSD.

The result of a clinical study on sleep disorder in dementia patients 
was published in the Journal of Prevention of Alzheimer’s Disease, and 
it has been broadly applied to diseases with psychoneurotic symptoms 
including insomnia and anxiety neurosis.

Based on research findings to date, we will further pursue the 
effectiveness of Kampo products by advancing research on other pre-
scriptions for patients for whom Yokukansan does not have sufficient 
efficacy, as well as studies on the use of Yokukansan and other similar 
prescriptions in BPSD treatment. 

While Goshajinkigan focuses on peripheral neuropathy (numbness, 
pain, and cold sense) in relation to anti-cancer drugs, Hangeshashinto 
works on gastrointestinal mucosal disorders (diarrhea and stomatitis) 
relating to chemotherapy (administration of anti-cancer drugs) and ra-
diotherapy. We are conducting research on reducing all symptoms. 

As a result, a research paper titled “HANGESHA-G Study” was pub-
lished in the May 2015 edition of Cancer Chemotherapy and Pharma-
cology (CCP), indicating the effectiveness of Hangeshashinto in relation 
to stomatitis during chemotherapy for the treatment of cancer.

To build up a body of evidence in the field of cancer treatment, 
numerous basic and clinical research projects and GCP* ministerial or-
dinance-compliant post-marketing clinical studies are being conducted 
to elucidate the efficacy of Rikkunshito for nausea and loss of appetite, 
etc. due to the administration of anti-cancer agents. In addition, the ef-
fectiveness of Kampo products is being investigated for cancer-related 
fatigue, for which there are strong needs in the field of cancer treatment. 
*  GCP (Good Clinical Practice): A standard establishing criteria for the conduct of clinical 

studies on pharmaceutical products.

●Target disease and symptoms
Peripheral neuropathy (numbness, etc.)
in relation to anti-cancer drugs, etc.

●Target disease and symptoms
Mucosal disorders (diarrhea, mouth ulcer)
due to anti-cancer drugs, etc.

Daikenchuto 

Yokukansan 

Rikkunshito 

Goshajinkigan 

Hangeshashinto 
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The “People” Company

As a Kampo business without precedent anywhere in the world, we shall develop people with the professional skills to 
independently pave the way forward. Furthermore, we will aim at creating diverse employment opportunities through the 
Tsumura Group’s own human networks by generating and expanding jobs for farmers who are growing plants used as raw 
material crude drugs in Japan, China, and Laos, as well as disabled people and elderly people through our business activities.

Ideal Human Resources
Based on an awareness that “the growth of the company is dependent on the growth of individual employees,” the 
Tsumura Group fosters universally trustworthy employees who have “aspirations and passion”, and “responsibility” 
and are able to act in “a spirit of professionalism”, “independence”, and “altruism”.

Aspirational,
passionate

ProfessionalIndependent

ResponsibilityAltruism

Cheerful, Honest,
and Strong

［Shared motto］

Being trustworthy

Aspirational, passionate
Engaging in own job with strong aspirations and passion

Responsibility
Recognizing assigned role in a spirit of commitment 
to completing own mission

Independent
Thinking and acting independently

Altruism
Serving for others with caring spirit

Professional
Mastering outstanding technology with expert knowledge, 
and performing on the job
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Development of Human Resources

Toward our realization of becoming the “People” company, the 
Tsumura Group is promoting the development of people who 
fit our image of ideal human resources. To support the growth 
of our employees, we are providing education programs based 
on skills, job types, and career, as well as specialized education 
at the divisional level to help them acquire skills and expertise. 
Basic knowledge required by all employees is regarded as 
group-wide employee education. We also offer training programs 
and e-learning programs for managers to help them reaffirm 
their role in creating suitable work environments and developing 

people, in addition to managing day-to-day tasks and achieving 
company goals. Furthermore, to refresh and maintain the skills 
and knowledge acquired in past training programs, we involve 
supervisors in the training process in order to improve their ability 
to guide and develop their subordinates.

In FY2016, we launched the Job Competency/Evaluation 
System to further reinforce our human resource and organizational 
capabilities by enhancing the capacity of employees to take 
actions and complete their tasks.

■FY2017 Overall Education Scheme

The “People” Company

The Tsumura Group wants patients to experience positive 
treatment effects by taking Kampo medicines with peace in mind. 
In line with our corporate philosophy, we act with awareness that 
medical practitioners, patients, and their families should always 
be at the forefront of our management.

Operating in a business domain with no international 
precedent, those of us engaged in the Kampo medicine industry 
must think and determine our tasks and priorities independently 
and take actions accordingly. We hope to become a corporate 
group that continues to grow thanks to the contributions of such 
individual workers.

The foundation that supports management is ultimately always 
“people.” A corporate group is supported by organizations, and 
organizations are made up of people. It is therefore important 
that all employees are aware that “the growth of the company 
depends on the growth of each individual.”

The Tsumura Group wishes to become a corporate group 
that consists of universally trusted people. Guided by the 
motto “cheerful, honest, and strong,” we engage in our tasks 
to realize our corporate mission by coordinating the systematic 
implementation of education and human resource development 
through daily work processes.  
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Professional Education—Divisional Training Programs: 
Initiatives by Sales & Marketing Division 

MRs visit medical institutions and provide information on 
drugs offered by their company to promote the proper usage 
and the spread of medicines. They also gather information 
on the usefulness and safety of medicines at sites of medical 
practice and relay it to healthcare practitioners as feedback in an 
appropriate form.

Tsumura’s MRs are responsible for realizing the “establishment 
of Kampo medicine” by planning and running seminars on 
Kampo medicine for doctors as well as supporting Kampo 
education provided to medical students and residents in addition 
to providing, gathering, and disseminating information on Kampo 
medicine.

Educational Training for MRs
Educational training for MRs consists of two 
types, introductory and ongoing. Introductory 
education helps MRs to understand and 
acquire the attributes required of them. 
Ongoing education, which helps MRs to 
maintain and upgrade their professionalism, is 
offered every year after the completion of the 
introductory education program as a form of 
lifelong education. 

In order to enhance their professionalism, 
MRs must pass the MR certification 
examination, which objectively assesses the 
outcomes of the initial training program. The 
certification test covers three subjects, and 
the scope of the examination is the material 
presented in the MR textbooks.

New MR education system, “Tsumura Syllabus”
New MR training is provided to new employees belonging to the 
Sales & Marketing Division after the completion of their general 
training by the Personnel Department over approximately five 
months from mid April to September. The objective of the training 
is to acquire the basics (including ethics, knowledge, and skills) 
needed to become an MR. The trainees learn about a broad 
range of topics, including preparation for the MR certification test 
as well as product (Kampo) education, on-site training, driving 
skills, etc. In the introductory training, personal development 
is considered important as our goal is the development of 
trustworthy MRs. 

For new MRs, the first three years of learning and gaining 
experience are very important. We support new MRs in this 
regard by offering a three-year education program called 
“T-Map”*1. At the same time, we also have a mechanism for 
new MRs to learn about Kampo medicine through our five-
year Kampo education program, “K-Map”*2. Known collectively 
as the “Tsumura Syllabus,” this training for new MRs serves 
as a comprehensive program to help participants acquire the 
appropriate etiquette and the required knowledge and skills by 
clarifying the educational contents, goals, educational methods, 
and evaluation system.

Through the Tsumura Syllabus, we develop MRs who can 

propose optimal treatment methods that combine Kampo 
medicine and Western medicine based on an understanding 
of patient perspectives, which is the ideal that Tsumura’s MRs 
are expected to pursue. The ongoing education provides more 
than 75 hours of training per year to maintain and upgrade the 
skills and knowledge required for the MR certificate and to realize 
the envisioned result, which is grounded in our management 
philosophy.
*1 T-Map: Tsumura MR Approach Program
*2 K-Map: Kampo Meister Approach Program

T-Map training

Role of Medical Representatives (MRs)

Philosophy/
Rationale

Continuous training

６７

１６

１６

１６

５４

８

１１５

８

４８

４８

１６

１６

１７６ ３５４

Ethics

 １２ １０ ９ １６ ２０
* In addition to the above, various group trainings are conducted at the branches.

(unit: hours)
Product

knowledge MR activities Field training Study for MR 
examination

Overview of 
pharmaceuticals

Information on 
pharmaceuticals

Diseases and 
treatments

Product
education

Introductory training
for new employees
Syllabus for 
the first-year training
Syllabus for 
the second-year training
Syllabus for 
the third-year training
Syllabus for 
the fourth-year training
Syllabus for 
the fifth-year training

■Average Number of Training Hours per MR in One Year
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Workforce Diversity

All compensation systems and appointment systems, including 
the system for appointing directors and employee benefit 
systems, are operated in a non-gender discriminatory manner. 
We will continue to seek opportunities for female employees to 
actively participate in the company.

Appointing Female Directors and Managers

The Tsumura Group has been working to create a corporate 
culture where all employees can demonstrate their full potential, 
engage in their work with a sense of fulfillment, and continue their 
professional development throughout their career.

Starting in FY2016, we have been formulating a concrete 
action plan and executing it in accordance with the guidelines 
for promoting opportunities for women’s active participation. For 
example, we have selected a numerical target for the proportion 

Female directors Female managers

Tsumura Outside director: 1
Outside auditors: 2

38*
(Of a total of 769)

SHENZHEN 
TSUMURA Vice President: 1 14

(Of a total of 37)

SHNAGHAI 
TSUMURA

President: 1
Vice President: 1

11
(Of a total of 25)

* Tsumura’s female managers include senior managers. 

Actions Taken to Promote Opportunities for Women to Play Active Roles

● In principle, activities must be fair to all employees.

●  As part of our efforts toward our realization of becoming the “People” company and to become a company in which all 
employees can demonstrate their full potential, the Tsumura Group will raise awareness among female employees while 
enhancing the work environment, system, and culture to better meet their needs.

●  We shall formulate and execute an action plan, ensuring that its contents will truly contribute to all employees and the 
company’s management, rather than making judgments based on superficial numerical targets. 

●  By clarifying the company’s idea of “promoting opportunities for women” the entire company shall engage in the activities, 
including directors and all employees, with an understanding of the purposes and implications. 

Guidelines for Promoting Opportunities for Women 

of female managers, planning to increase the figure from 4.3% in 
FY2015 to 6.0% in FY2018.

One of the key items in the action plan is to raise awareness 
and create a corporate culture that empowers our female 
employees to actively plan their career and pursue their career 
goals. To this end, we will hold in-house seminars and introduce 
external seminars for female employees.

A round-table conference of female employees 

Number of locally hired directors Rate of locally hired 
managers

SHENZHEN 
TSUMURA

Chairperson (Equivalent of representative director): 1
Vice President: 2 92%

SHANGHAI 
TSUMURA

Chairperson (Equivalent to representative director): 1
Director: 3*
Vice President: 1

79%

LAO TSUMURA ー 63%

The Tsumura Group companies outside 
Japan actively employ non-Japanese 
directors and locally hired managers. 

Promotion of Local Employment Overseas and Appointing Non-Japanese Directors

As of the end of December 2016.* One of whom is concurrently President
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Employees can take nursing care leave or leave to care for a sick child for preschool-aged children for up to 10 days per year, or 15 days 
in the case of two or more family members requiring nursing care.

Leave System for Nursing Care and Care of a Sick Child 

Work-Style Reform

We are aiming at creating a comfortable work environment to realize a good work-life balance for employees. 

The childcare leave can be taken until a child becomes two years old. During the period of childcare leave, a support program for return 
to work is provided. In FY2016, 18 employees out of 19 returned to work after taking childcare leave.

Leave System for Childcare

Our basic stance regarding the employment of disabled people 
is to employ people who are capable of doing the job and 
welcome them as regular members of the workplace. Through 
interviews with employees with disabilities and their supervisors, 
we are making efforts to provide better working environments in 

In September 2017, the Tsumura Group was named an Outstanding Business Office for Employing 
People with Disabilities by the Minister of Health, Labour and Welfare in recognition of our efforts for 
employing people with disabilities. 

In FY2011, the Tsumura Group won a Challenge Award given by the President of the Japan 
Organization for Employment of the Elderly, Persons with Disabilities and Job Seekers, an organization that falls within the jurisdiction of 
the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare. In FY2014, we won a President’s Award from this organization, and this year we were awarded 
by the Minister of Health, Labour and Welfare for the first time. 

Actions Taken for Employment of People with Disabilities

The Tsumura Group values diversity among its managers and employees, and introduces a variety of systems in order to realize a 
workplace environment where everyone enjoys fulfilling work.

In April 2015, we introduced our “Come-back system” to offer reemployment opportunities to employees who had reluctantly left the 
company for various reasons such as childcare or nursing care responsibilities or the job transfer of their spouse, etc. 

Employment Track Record

■Number of Employees
FY2012 FY2013 FY2014 FY2015 FY2016

TSUMURA & CO. 2,325 2,337 2,358 2,350 2,377

Consolidated 2,831 2,898 3,335 3,242 3,331

■Number of Union Members and Non-Union Members

FY2012 FY2013 FY2014 FY2015 FY2016
Union member 1,486 1,492 1,531 1,535 1,548
Non-union 
member 839 845 827 815 829

■Number of New Graduates

April 2012 April 2013 April 2014 April 2015 April 2016

New graduates 56 32 54 54 45
(Female) (18) (11) (22) (19) (19)

Percentage of those 
who serve for 3 years 100% 94% 88% 91%

■Average Years in Service
FY2012 FY2013 FY2014 FY2015 FY2016

Average 
years in 
service

19.6
Male: 20.6

Female: 14.7

19.9
Male: 20.9

Female: 15.2

20.1
Male: 21.1

Female: 15.5

20.2
Male: 21.2

Female: 15.5

20.1
Male: 21.1

Female: 15.4

■Number of Employees by Employment Status
FY2012 FY2013 FY2014 FY2015 FY2016

Permanent 
employees (including 
non-regular staff)

2,325 2,337 2,358 2,350 2,377

Contract 
employees 488 494 513 507 464

Temporary staff 26 32 34 37 56

■Turnover Ratio (excluding those who retired at the age limit)

FY2012 FY2013 FY2014 FY2015 FY2016
Turnover Ratio 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.4 0.7

(unit: persons)

(unit: persons)

(unit: persons)

(unit: persons)

(unit: years)

(unit: %)

which the employees can exercise their skills and express their 
individuality.

As a result of promoting the employment of disabled people 
as a theme for the entire Group, our rate of employment of such 
workers exceeded the statutory rate of 2.0% to reach 2.96% at 
the end of FY2016.

Awarded as an Outstanding Business Office for Employing People with 
Disabilities by the Minister of Health, Labour and Welfare

* FY2016 Consolidated (Male: 2,504, Female: 827)

Note:  All figures except for “number of employees” are for TSUMURA & CO. 
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Recognizing the increase of employees in dual-income households who take extra paid vacation days for the birth of their child in 
addition to the regular three days of paternity leave in order to return to their own parents’ home, we increased the number of days of 
the paternity leave from three to five to improve our support for families starting in FY2016.

Paternity Leave System

A bone marrow donor leave system is provided to create an environment where employees can become donors at any time through 
the Marrow Donor Program.

Bone Marrow Donor Leave System

Tsumura introduced the expired paid leave system to accumulate 
and save up to 40 days of annual paid leaves which were not 
taken within two years from the date that the paid leave was 
granted. The expired paid leave can be used on such occasions 
whereby an employee cannot work for a certain period due to 
personal injuries and diseases or having to provide nursing care 
to a family member, or an employee is not feeling well during 
pregnancy (morning sickness, etc.). The expired paid leave can 
be used for half days.

In FY2016, the number of expired paid leave days used was 
1,242.5 days (161 days more than previous year). 

Annual average of 
union members FY2012 FY2013 FY2014 FY2015 FY2016

The number of days 
taken as paid leave 10.4 10.8 11.2 11.2 11.4

The number of days 
including makeup 
and special holidays

15.8 16.8 16.8 16.3 16.5

Overtime (including 
work on holiday) 179.4 202.9 173.4 169.7 185.9

Total working 
hours 1,909.5 1,924.5 1,902.4 1,887.7 1,902.9

Regular working 
hours 1,852.25 1,852.25 1,860.00 1,844.50 1,844.5

Use of Expired Paid Leaves ■Data on Working Hours and Days Off

■Phase V Action Plan for Next Generation Development Support and Measures

■Phase IV Action Plan for Next Generation Development Support and Achievement

Plan (February 1, 2017 to January 31, 2019) Measures

Goal 1
Familiarize all employees with 
systems related to childcare and 
nursing care

By January 2019
Advance employees’ understanding of the systems by enriching intranet 
sections on childcare and nursing care.

By January 2019
Advance understanding of the systems through training program for newly 
appointed managers and education program for all managers.

Goal 2
Minimum of 50% of male 
employees to take paternity leave 
when their spouse gives birth

By January 2019
Regarding the special paid paternity leave system, provide explanations of 
the system on the intranet as well as via other communication tools, and 
accelerate usage of the system.

By January 2019 Encourage target employees to take paid leave. 

Goal 3

Improve the paid leave system for 
caring for a sick child and advance 
employees’ understanding and 
usage of the system

By January 2019
Re-examine the system to improve the paid leave system for caring for a sick 
child.

By January 2019
Regarding the paid leave system for caring for a sick child, provide 
explanations on the system on the intranet as well as via other communication 
tools, and accelerate its usage. 

Plan (April 1, 2012 to January 31, 2017) Achievement (FY2016)

Goal 1
Familiarize all employees with the concept 
of development of the next generation, with 
emphasis on newly appointed managers

Education on childcare and nursing care was provided through new manager training 
and manager education (e-learning), and the information was disseminated.

Goal 2 Upgrade childcare information site on the intranet
Sections on childcare on our intranet were updated and enriched. A series of four 
articles, titled “Learning How to Use the Childcare Leave System” was posted on the 
online bulletin board. 

Goal 3
Create nursing care information site on the 
intranet

A section on nursing care was created on our intranet, and the nursing care system 
was explained to all employees. “Kaigo News” (“Nursing Care News”) is now issued 
every six months to provide information on nursing care. 

Goal 4 Familiarize all employees with Goal 2 and Goal 3
Activities to disseminate them were conducted with in-house newsletters and in-
house intranet (bulletin boards). 
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Health and safety at work

We strive to manage the mental and physical health of our 
employees by setting up internal and outside consultation 
service counters so that employees can freely discuss their 
concerns in order to continue to work actively.

Employees’ Consultation Service Counter
To respond to mental issues caused by various factors including 
stress, we have established an in-house consultation service 
counter provided by industrial healthcare staff. Outside the 
company, mental health consultation services are offered by 
health insurance associations as well as other service providers.

Upon the amendment made to the Industrial Safety and 
Health Act, employers became obliged to institute a stress check 
system starting in December 2015. We have been providing an 
annual mental health examination since 2007 in collaboration 
with industrial physicians and using a medical questionnaire. 
When employees take medical leaves, they can be supported 
by the program for employees on leave to help them to return to 
work smoothly after recovery, including care during the period of 
leaves, returning to work, and follow-up care after that.

As a company that strives to embody “The Best of Nature and Science,” we declare our commitment to actively promote the health of 
our employees while also contributing to public health based on our belief that health is the foundation for everything.

Mental Health Care

Tsumura’s Declaration on Health Promotion

We have been improving health and safety at work, aiming 
to completely eliminate dangerous events, labor and traffic 
accidents, and build mental and physical health. 

Efforts to Prevent Accidents at Work

With the basic stance that safety is our first priority, we have 
conducted health and safety management by enacting rules of 
the Health and Safety Management and enforcing the Health and 
Safety Management standards. While a business establishment 
with 50 employees or more is obligated by Law to establish 
a health committee, we have set our health committees in 
our headquarters and all regional branches beyond the legal 
provision. Also, Shizuoka Plant, Ibaraki Plant, the Laboratories, 
and Ishioka Center have established their own health and safety 
committees, and have appointed industrial physicians and 
health administrators. In order to improve the management level 
of both types of committee, the “Health Promotion Conference” 
is held four times a year by a gathering of representatives from 
each branch. 

Labor Safety and Health System

■Number of accidents at work (TSUMURA & CO.)

Consultations on crimes
and public nuisances

Internal consultations

KSS Line

Angel Line

Health consultations with
industrial physician

Crimes and public nuisances

Harassment

Consultations regarding health, 
nursing care, and concerns

Pregnancy, childbirth, 
and childcare

Health

TSUMURA Group hotline

Service Counter Primary item of consultations

Internal and external (lawyers, third party) 
consultation counters provided

Mental health consultation 
by Health Insurance Association

N-Concierge 

Health, nursing care,
mental health, etc.MY Healthcare Support

Health, nursing care, 
mental health, etc.

Mental health

Compliance violation

(Number of accidents)

(FY)

Accident without cessation
from work

Accident with cessation
from work

Note: No accidents involving fatalities in FY2016

● Accident severity rate in FY2016* (TSUMURA & CO.): 0.02
* An index showing the severity of industrial accidents

1.  Acknowledging that “health is the foundation for everything,” we will create a corporate 
culture where employees can spontaneously engage in health maintenance and promotion.

2.  We will advance initiatives for preventing disease and proper health management by 
observing relevant laws and regulations.

3.  We will realize the creation of safe and comfortable work environments where each 
employee can work in good health and with a sense of fulfillment. 

Tsumura’s
Health Policy
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Labor Practices

To prevent human rights violations, we provide a study session 
on sexual harassment and workplace bullying for all employees 
once a year. 

This topic is also treated as a focus issue in skills-based 
training (for newly appointed managers, newly appointed branch 
mangers, etc.).

We have also been conducting compliance surveys on sexual 
harassment and workplace bullying, and the response rate has 
been high, indicating that employee awareness on these issues 
has been rising. 

The Tsumura Group Hotline is available to all employees 
wishing to seek advice or make a report in relation to any 
compliance-related issue, including sexual harassment and 
workplace bullying (can be used anonymously). The Tsumura 
Group Hotline offers consultation with both internal and 
external service providers (lawyers and a third party) to improve 
accessibility.

Upon consultation being sought or reports being received, 
relevant departments/divisions coordinate to confirm the facts, 
and the issue is investigated in a fair manner with consideration 
for all concerned.

In the event that the investigation confirms a violation, steps 
are taken to ensure it is immediately stopped and it is reported to 
management. Measures are then taken to prevent reoccurence, 
with a focus on education.

Harassment
With regard to resolving issues between labor and mangement, 
the Personnel and Labor Committee plays a key role to make 
improvements beyond collective bargaining.

To respond to changes in the environment surrounding 
the management of the company, the Personnel and Labor 
Committee has established a working team, which is tasked 
with raising issues concerning personnel and labor in line with 
the corporate philosophy, corporate mission, and personnel 
philosophy, and with initiating discussions on the reform and 
design of systems to solve issues and make improvements.

The working team reports its activities at monthly meetings of 
the Personnel and Labor Committee. 

■Activities by the Task Forces

Task force name Focus

Personnel System Study Task 
Force

Personnel system, in-house 
promotion examination system, etc. 

Working Hours Management 
Task Force

Measures for reinforcement of 
working hours management and 
promotion of optimization

Employees Compensation 
Package Investigation Task Force

Steady improvement of the 
employee compensation package

“A Company that We are 
Proud Of” Promotion Task 
Force

Implementations of measures 
toward becoming a company that 
employees can feel proud of

Work-Life Balance Promotion 
Task Force

Investigating and implementing 
measures toward the realization 
of  WLB

Engagement Investigation 
Task Force

Measures for enhancing 
connections (ties) between people 
and the community

Diversity Promotion Task 
Force

Investigating and implementing 
measures for utilizing diverse 
human resources 

Health Promotion Task Force
Investigating and implementing 
health promotion measures for 
employees 

At Tsumura Group companies outside Japan, labor and 
management representatives meet regularly to resolve issues, 
including those related to human rights, while efforts are made 
toward understanding the culture, tradition, and customs of the 
local region.

Dialogues between Labor and Management

■Response rate to the survey on compliance

(FY)

(%)
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In line with the increasing demand for Kampo products, we are expanding cultivation sites in Japan as well as overseas. In Japan, we 
contribute to the development of local communities with realizing stable supply of Kampo products in cooperation with growers involved 
in the cultivation of raw material crude drugs centering on six domestic cultivation sites (in Hokkaido, Iwate,  Gunma, Wakayama, Kochi, 
and Kumamoto Prefectures). 

In December 2014, YUBARI TSUMURA shifted to an agricultural production corporation with the aim to enforce the base of crude 
drug business. It promotes an expansion of the Cultivated Land under Own management in order to stabilize quality and price of crude 
drugs and their production efficiency.

Several kinds of crude drugs are produced in Hokkaido, including Cnidium rhizome, Perilla herb, Japanese Angelica root, Processed 
Aconite Root, etc., with annual production reaching approximately 600 tons. In the future, we are planning to enlarge the cultivation area 
in Hokkaido to 1,000 hectares in total with an approximate production volume of 2,000 tons.

Collaboration with Contract Farmers

Kushiro district

Tokachi district

Hidaka district

Oshima district

Ishikari district

Sorachi district

Okhotsk district

YUBARI TSUMURA

Takikawa Farm

YUBARI TSUMURA and Production Farmers in Hokkaido 

Through cultivation of raw material crude drugs, we are generating value for society in addition to economic value.

5 4

3

2

1

6

YUBARI TSUMURA
(Hokkaido Prefecture)Iwate Medical Plant

 Production Association
 (Iwate Prefecture)

JA Agatsuma
(Gumma Prefecture)

JA Nagamine (Wakayama Prefecture)
Human Life Tosa (Kochi Prefecture)

Asagiri Medical Plants LLC (Kumamoto Prefecture)

Domestic contracted 
cultivation groups 
Six key sites
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As a corporate group pursuing “The Best of Nature and Science,” Tsumura promotes corporate activities 
that consider harmony with nature for global environmental conservation and healthy living.

TSUMURA Environmental Principle

Efforts for the Environment

Realization of
a Recycling Society

Processing
and preparation
of raw material

crude drugs

Cultivation of
crude drugs

Earth

Recycling

Residues of
crude drugs

Manufacturing

TSUMURA Environmental Policy
1. Efforts for environmental conservation

Promote corporate activities in consideration of harmony with 
nature by recognizing as an important issue the protection of 
our precious planet earth.

5. Compliance with environmental regulatory controls
Comply with requirements in laws, agreements, and 
industrial voluntary standards concerning the environment 
while promoting improvements in our environmental 
conservation activities.

6.  Promotion of environmental education 
and enlightenment
Promote environmental education and enlightenment 
activities to enable all executives and employees to 
continuously work on environmental conservation through 
self-reliance based on the environmental principle and policy.

2.  Construction and improvement of the environmental 
management system
Construct an environmental management system and conduct 
voluntary audits while setting, implementing, and assessing those 
environmental objectives that are to be addressed in order to 
make efforts to continuously improve the system.

4. Consideration for biodiversity
Conduct appropriate procurement of raw material crude drugs 
with regard to biological diversity, in order to enjoy nature’s 
bounty in the future years.

3.  Reduction in environmental impact and 
development of technologies for this purpose
Make practical efforts and develop new technologies for conserving 
the environment through the reduction of environmental impact, 
such as resource and energy saving, recycling, and reducing 
waste in various aspects of our corporate activities.

7. Efforts for information disclosure
Disclose as much information on our environmental 
efforts as possible.

8. Participation in social contribution activities
We will address environmental conservation voluntarily 
and participate in social contribution activities through our 
work of Kampo and botanicals business.

(Revised October 2009)

Crude drugs derived from plants make up the bulk of raw materials used in 
Kampo products.
Tsumura operates its business based on the idea that the natural environment 
surrounding the production sites of such botanical materials in each country is 
important “capital.” As such, we promote an “environmental capital” policy that 
includes nature conservation measures and cultivation research to ensure the 
sustainable procurement of crude drugs. 
In addition, the entire Tsumura Group is engaged in the development of “cyclical 
processes” based on the earth that involve promoting the recycling of the 
residues of crude drugs.

Guided by our management philosophy and corporate mission, which form 
our basic philosophy, we have established an “Environmental Principle” and 
“Environmental Policy.” We have also set mid-term and annual environmental 
objectives to achieve continuous improvements. 
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Mid-Term Environmental Objectives

We have formulated Mid-term Environmental Objectives (FY2016–2018) corresponding to the Second Mid-term Management Plan 
starting in FY2016. The Tsumura Group is promoting the activities for environmental conservation by establishing quantitative reduction 
targets for the amount of energy consumption, greenhouse gas emissions, industrial waste emissions, and water consumption.

Energy Saving and Countermeasures against Global Warming

Measures for Conservation of Resources

Although we took measures centering on energy conservation, 
including the introduction of energy efficient equipment and re-
examining the usage of equipment and energy, we were not 
able to achieve the base unit targets for energy consumption 
and greenhouse gas emissions. This was due to the increase 

The Tsumura Group defines zero emissions as an industrial 
waste recycling rate of 100% (including special controlled 
industrial waste). According to this definition, our domestic 
group companies have achieved zero emissions on a continuous 
basis. SHANGHAI TSUMURA was unable to recycle some 
toxic chemicals specified as hazardous waste under national 

■Forecasts and Progress of Mid-term Environmental Objectives (FY2016)

■Mid-Term Environmental Targets (FY2016–2018) 

of energy consumption with the commencement of operation of 
new facilities housing granulation and packaging equipment at 
Shizuoka Plant. However, we expect to achieve the medium-term 
environmental targets by increasing the production volume.  

regulations. Excluding such chemicals, its recycling rate was 
100%. SHENZHEN TSUMURA is still working on the selection of 
waste management vendors. 

Water consumption has increased, but we expect to achieve 
the medium-term environmental targets. 

Reducing base unit 
of energy consumption*1

Reducing base unit 
of greenhouse gas emissions*2

Reducing base unit 
of industrial waste emissions*3

*1 Base unit of energy consumption = Energy consumption (GJ) / Production of prescription Kampo extract granules (t)   *2 Base unit of greenhouse gas emissions = Greenhouse gas 
emissions (t-CO2) / Production of prescription Kampo extract granules (t)  *3 Base unit of industrial waste emissions = Industrial waste emissions (t) / Production of prescription Kampo 
extract granules (t)   *4 Base unit of water consumption = Water consumption (t) / Production of prescription Kampo extract granules (t)

Calculation of greenhouse gas emissions
● Six kinds of gases designated as greenhouse gases in the Kyoto Protocol.   ● Calculated based on the manual for “Calculations, reports, and announcement 
of GHG emissions” in the “Law concerning Promotion of Measures for Controlling Global Warming.”   ● Emissions derived from purchased electricity are 
calculated with emission factors (publicized in November 2015) that are provided by each electric power company and publicized by the Ministry of Environment.

Recycling of industrial waste

Reducing base unit 
of water consumption*4

Measures to 
save energy 
and combat 

global warming 

Measures 
to conserve 

resources

Theme Target

Reduce by 1% on average for 3 years from FY2016 compared 
with the performance figures for FY2015 

Reduce by 47% on average for 3 years from FY2016 compared 
with the performance figures for FY1990

No more than 2% of performance figures for FY2015 
on average for 3 years from FY2016 

Achieve and maintain 100% recycling (zero emissions)

Reduce by 3% on average for 3 years from FY2016 compared 
with the performance figures for FY2015 

Theme Forecast Progress

Measures to 
save energy 
and combat 
global warming 

Reducing base unit of energy 
consumption

Compared to FY2015: 0.1% increase 
(Base unit: 153)

Compared to FY2015: 1.6% increase 
(Base unit: 155)

Reducing base unit of greenhouse 
gas emissions

Compared to FY1990: 46.6% reduction 
(Base unit: 8.3)

Compared to FY1990: 44.0% reduction 
(Base unit: 8.7)

Measures 
to conserve 
resources

Reducing base unit of industrial 
waste emissions

Compared to FY2015: 1.1% increase 
(Base unit: 2.59)

Compared to FY2015: 1.0% reduction 
(Base unit: 2.54)

Recycling of industrial waste 100% recycling of industrial waste 
(zero emissions) 

Recycling rate 100%*

Reducing base unit of water 
consumption

Compared to FY2015: 5.1% reduction 
(Base unit: 153)

Compared to FY2015: 1.7% reduction 
(Base unit: 158)

* Excluding the industrial waste for which final disposal is required by Chinese law
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INPUT

Printer Paper
Office 
supplies
 Paper
 (on a A4 basis)
・・・17,053

Light oil
・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・776㎘

Fuel for
distribution *2

Recycled amount
of botanical drugresidues 
・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・22,492t

Reused and 
recycled 
amount of water 
resources
Processed water is 
reused for water 
scrubbers in the plant.
     See P58

Completely recycled
as fertilizer
    See P57

Electricity・・・・・・・・・・・・

Gasoline・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・

Kerosene・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・

Light oil・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・

Heavy oil・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・

Liquefied petroleum Gas (LPG)・・・

City gas・・・・・・・・・・・・・

Steam・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・

80,748MWh
1,025㎘

134㎘
227㎘

66㎘
15t

13,592KNm3

122,532TJ

Acetonitrile・・・・・・・・・・・・・・

Ferric chloride・・・・・
4.6t

274.5t

Energy Chemicals

Public water・・・・・・

Industrial water・・

Ground water・・

58,156t
410,114t

1,078,577t

Water resources

Reduce
Reuse

Recycle

Object substance 
of PRTR Law

Crude drugs・・・・・・・・・・・・

Other medical goods・・・
12,495t

5,749t

Raw materials

Paper・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・

Plastic・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・

Aluminum*1・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・

Glass・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・

Corrugated cardboard・・

1,917t
2,551t

619t
0t

1,696t

Containers

OUTPUT

Total production of 
pharmaceutical extract granules

9,789t

Greenhouse gase*3・・・・・・・・

NOx・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・

SOx・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・

87,502t-CO2

32t
0.00t

Total waste emission
・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・25,151t

40tFinal disposal・・・・・・・・・・・・・

Air discharge

Total discharge・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・

BOD・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・

COD・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・

1,338,844t
14.6t
39.0t

Water discharge

Waste

●General waste

● Industrial waste

・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・279t

・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・24,872t

CO2

NOx

・・・・・・・・・・2,007t-CO2

・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・14t

Emission in
distribution*2

Business Activities
Preparation and

Processing Research DistributionOffice activitiesManufacturing

thousand
sheets

Energy and Material Flow

●  Reporting organization: TSUMURA & Co., LOGITEM TSUMURA CO., LTD., YUBARI TSUMURA CO., LTD.,  
SHENZHEN TSUMURA MEDICINE CO., LTD., SHANGHAI TSUMURA PHARMACEUTICALS CO., LTD., and LAO TSUMURA CO., LTD.

●   Period covered: April 1, 2016 to March 31, 2017 (TSUMURA, domestic TSUMURA Group) 
January 1, 2016 to December 31, 2016 (SHENZHEN TSUMURA, SHANGHAI TSUMURA, and LAO TSUMURA) 

*1 Weight of aluminum foil contained in the film used for prescription drugs 
*2  Fuel for distribution and emissions in distribution at Logitem Tsumura and other contract carriers were calculated according to the amended ton-kilometer method defined by the 

Energy Saving Act. Transport within China or from China to Japan is not included. 
*3  Greenhouse gases: For SHENZHEN TSUMURA and SHANGHAI TSUMURA, the electricity emission factor of the latest GHG Protocol (0.788 kg-CO2/kWh) is used. For SHANGHAI 

TSUMURA, the steam emission factor in the Act on Promotion of Global Warming Countermeasures (0.060 kg-CO2/MJ) is used.

See “Environmental Data Book 2017” 
for details.

http://www.tsumura.co.jp/corporate/csr/report /pdf/2017databook.pdf
(Japanese only)
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Environmental manager of division (head of each division)

Environmental Management Supervisor
(Operating Officer in Charge of CC Department)
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Board of Directors

Executive Committee

CC Department

■Environmental Management System

Environmental Management

The “Tsumura Environmental Management Rules” was 
established, which clarifies the environmental management 
system of the Tsumura Group, and provides for fundamental 
matters concerning environmental management. With the 
Rules, we clarified roles of the environmental management 
system in which a specialized department is the Corporate 
Communications Department (hereinafter “CC Department”), 
and the executive officer in charge of the CC Department is the 
general manager of environmental management, and roles of a 
director as an environmental manager of each division. In addition, 
we have formulated the “Environmental Management Manual” 
with the aim of standardizing environmental management 
activities and the “Environmental Code of Behavior,” in which 
specific actions for activities are indicated, in order to clarify 
procedures of practical operations.

SHENZHEN TSUMURA and SHANGHAI TSUMURA have also 
established “Environmental Management Rules.” Under each 
of the Rules, they are promoting environmental conservation 
activities.

Sixteen years have passed since the domestic production bases, 
Shizuoka and Ibaraki Plants, acquired ISO 14001, an international 
standard of environmental management, in 2001. To promote 
the environmental management system, Ishioka Center also 
acquired ISO 14001 in July 2015. 

In addition to audits conducted by internal environmental 
auditors, we are audited by the Japan Audit and Certification 
Organization for Environment and Quality, an external verification 
organization, to verify the evidence regarding consistency of 

In FY2016, the Tsumura Group did not commit any violation of 
environment-related laws or regulations resulting in the issuing of 
any form of guidance, advice, order, or administrative disciplinary 
action by the authorities.

We have conducted environmental education and awareness 
activities continuously according to the Tsumura Environmental 
Principle and Policy.

In FY2016, we conducted awareness seminars for individual 
divisions and departments as part of compliance education 
to ensure employees’ understanding of the “Environmental 
Management Rules” and provided explanations using 
corporate reports as textbooks. Furthermore, we made efforts 
to help employees to improve their knowledge and deepen 
their understanding through in-house education concerning 
environmental laws and case studies on subjects such as energy 
saving and conservation of resources. We also raised employees’ 
environmental awareness by holding the “Tsumura Green Photo 
Contest” and collecting environmental slogans.

Environmental Education and Awareness

Environmental Management System 

Compliance with Laws and Regulations

Environmental Management Policy/System

■Achievements in FY2016

Tsumura continuously promotes environmental conservation activities aimed at enhancing its environmental management 
system based on our “Environmental Principle” and “Environmental Policy.” 

Haruki Honma
Pharmaceutical Sales Section I, 
Central Sales Office, Tokyo Branch II
Sales & Marketing Division

2017 Grand Prix 
of the Tsumura 
Green Photo Contest

“Looking up”

documents, practices, and records. Also, we are building a 
company-wide environmental management system by confirming 
that environmental activities are carried out in accordance with 
our Environmental Management Manual when business audits 
are implemented at the head office and each branch and sales 
office. 

Category Frequency No. of 
Participants

General 
education

Ability-based education 31 182

Basic education on environment 161 3,643

Special 
education

Education for employees with 
specified tasks
Education for employees with 
environment-related qualifications

52 944

Education of internal auditors 2 33

Emergency drills (Environment) 48 2,999

Guidance on environmental policy for 
contractors

38 298

Collection of environmental slogan 4 421
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(FY)

（TJ） （GJ/t） (t-CO2) (t-CO2/t)

Group companies*

TSUMURA Group
TSUMURA Group

TSUMURA & CO.[Energy Consumption]

[Base Unit]
Group companies* TSUMURA & CO.

[Performance of Greenhouse 
Gas Emissions]

[Base Unit]

(FY)(FY)

（TJ） （GJ/t） (t-CO2) (t-CO2/t)

Group companies*

TSUMURA Group
TSUMURA Group

TSUMURA & CO.[Energy Consumption]

[Base Unit]
Group companies* TSUMURA & CO.

[Performance of Greenhouse 
Gas Emissions]

[Base Unit]

(FY)

Contribution to a Low-Carbon Society

In FY2016, we again engaged in activities for reducing energy 
consumption. Our production of Kampo products increased by 
5.5% compared to the previous year, and energy consumption 
increased by 10.6% from previous year. This was due to an 
increase in the amount of manufacturing equipment deployed. 
Meanwhile, the volume of greenhouse gas emissions produced 
by domestic group companies increased by 8.4% compared to 
the figure for FY1990. 

Production sections were able to reduce electricity 
consumption by reviewing operation control using an energy 
management system and upgrading equipment to highly energy 
efficient models (introducing a pre-cooling system for water 
used in the manufacturing process; adjusting the number of 

Climate change affects the entire Kampo supply chain, from 
cultivation to procurement, as it impacts the growing conditions 
of raw material crude drugs as well as causes changes in crop 
yields, increases in the prices of crude drugs, and fluctuations 
in the quality of prescription Kampo products due to high 
temperature and humidity levels.

Energy Saving and Global Warming Prevention

Risks Involving Climate Change and Tsumura’s Actions

Expecting an increase in the production volume of Kampo products going forward, the Tsumura Group is making efforts for 
energy saving and reduction in greenhouse gas emissions in unison.

In recent years, there have been growing calls for companies 
to contribute to the realization of a low-carbon economy by 
understanding and managing their own greenhouse gas emissions 
as well as those generated in their supply chains, such as in relation 
to the procurement of raw material crude drugs, distribution of 
products, management of waste, etc.

In response to such social expectations, we started to collect 
and compile greenhouse gas emissions generated in our own 
supply chain in the transportation and delivery of raw material 
crude drugs, intermediary products, finished products, and 

Understanding and Verifying Scope 3 Emissions*

■Energy Consumption, Base Unit ■Performance of Greenhouse Gas Emissions, Base Unit

*  Group companies: LOGITEM TSUMURA, YUBARI TSUMURA, SHENZHEN TSUMURA MEDICINE CO., LTD., 
SHANGHAI TSUMURA PHARMACEUTICALS CO., LTD., LAO TSUMURA CO., LTD.

The Tsumura Group is aiming at reducing risks related to climate 
change by taking measures to reduce its use of energy as well as 
resources by introducing technology and equipment with high energy 
efficiency, in addition to efforts made along the supply chain including 
the expansion of crop cultivation land managed by Tsumura and 
dissemination of cultivation technology for crude drugs.

air-conditioning systems in operation; introducing freezers for 
air-conditioning systems, LED lighting, inverter processing well 
water pumps, high-efficiency motors in wastewater processing 
systems, etc.). For the manufacturing process of Kampo extracts, 
we were able to reduce the consumption of electricity and steam 
power significantly by adjusting the temperature of water used 
in the process and introducing a vapor compression system to 
efficiently collect steam produced by concentrated liquid from 
the concentrating device.

Non-production sections and the distribution section are 
making efforts to save energy for air-conditioning and lighting, 
in addition to switching all fleet vehicles to hybrid cars and 
introducing fuel efficient tires to trucks for long-distance driving. 

waste within Japan in FY2007. In FY2016, Scope 3 emissions of 
the domestic Group companies came to 2,007 t-CO2, of which 
approximately 95% is attributable to transportation and delivery 
of products. This result was verified by a third-party organization.

We are planning to expand the scope of our collection and 
compilation of Scope 3 emissions to include transportation of raw 
material crude drugs from China to Japan as well as between 
group companies in China. 
*  Scope 3 emissions: Indirect greenhouse gas emissions generated as a 

result of relevant activities conducted outside the company, such as the 
procurement of raw material crude drugs.
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Aiming to be a Recycling -Oriented Corporation

Waste Reduction and Recycling

We are promoting efforts to build systems for the cyclical use of resources such as converting botanical drug residues into 
fertilizers and fuel for power generation, and recycling water resources.

To curb the growth of waste generation, we are making efforts 
to reduce final disposal volumes through proactive reduction 
and reuse. In addition, we are striving to reduce emissions by 
converting waste plastic and packaging materials such as plastic 
bags, cardboard, and wrapping paper into valuable resources. In 
FY2016, Shizuoka Plant, Ibaraki Plant/the Laboratories, Ishioka 
Center, Headquarters, branches and sales offices, LOGITEM 
TSUMURA, and YUBARI TSUMURA achieved continuous zero 
emissions. 

SHANGHAI TSUMURA is unable to recycle certain toxic 
chemicals defined by the national government as hazardous 
waste under the national regulations. Excluding such hazardous 
waste, a 100% recycling rate has been achieved.

As the result of these efforts, the recycling rate reached 99.3% 
of the 25,085 tons of the Group’s total waste emissions (including 
general waste) in FY2016. 

The volume of the residues of crude drugs generated through 
the manufacturing process of Kampo extracts accounts for 
approximately 92% of total industrial waste. Those residues, 
which are increasing every year, have been recycled as 
fertilizers, etc. at not only Shizuoka and Ibaraki Plants, but also at 
SHANGHAI TSUMURA.

■Breakdown of Industrial Waste Emissions

1,546t（6.2%）

22,796t
 （91.7%）

Total
24,872t

Animal and plant residues

Sludge
377t（1.5%）
Waste plastics

58t（0.2%）Other waste
94t（0.4%）

Waste under 
special management

(t) (％)

(FY)

[Emissions]     Group companies      TSUMURA & CO.
[Final disposal]     TSUMURA Group [Recycling rate]        TSUMURA Group

■Total Waste Emissions, Final Disposal, and Recycling Rate

The residues of crude drugs generated at both Shizuoka and Ibaraki Plants and SHANGHAI TSUMURA are recycled and used as raw 
materials for fertilizers and alternatives for reducing agents used in the production of steel at steelworks.

Also, we are making efforts to reduce waste emissions by establishing a mechanism for diverse recycling methods, including 
conversion into valuable resources such as fuel for thermal power stations, which we began in 2012. 

Reducing Waste Emissions

Residues of
crude drugs

Raw material crude drugs
for Kampo products

Cutting

Weighing and mixing

Extraction, separation
& concentration

Drying

Use as raw materials of fertilizer

Use as fuel for thermal plant 

Conversion into valuable resources

Components of raw material crude drugs 
mixed in accordance with prescribed 
formulations are extracted using a extractor. 
Residues of crude drugs are the materials 
left over from the process of separating and 
concentrating the extracted liquid.

Use as raw materials of fertilizers

Recycling

Use as reducing agents by steelworks
Waste 

containing 
carbon

Resource 
circulation furnace Steelworks

■ Flow from Manufacturing Powder Extract Preparation to Recycling  
of Residues of Crude Drugs and their Conversion into Valuable Resources
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(Unit: t) 

BOD COD SS Nitrogen Phosphate

Shizuoka 
Plant 0.90 3.56 2.31 0.00 0.00

Ibaraki 
Plant 0.42 2.98 0.62 0.68 0.04

SHANGHAI 
TSUMURA 13.25 32.16 15.25 0.21 0.00

SHENZHEN 
TSUMURA 0.07 0.32 0.00 0.01 0.01

Total 14.64 39.03 18.18 0.90 0.04

■Load of Water Pollution Substance in FY2016

At Shizuoka and Ibaraki Plants and SHANGHAI TSUMURA, 
cooling water is collected and reused in the process of 
concentrating extracted liquid for Kampo products. The 
collection ratios*1 of water in FY2016 of Shizuoka Plant, Ibaraki 
Plant, and SHANGHAI TSUMURA were 52.8%, 55.6%, and 
53.3%, respectively. These rates increased from the previous 
year’s figures and the amount of water reused also increased. 

Including at SHENZHEN TSUMURA, treated wastewater 
is reused in water scrubbers*2 and for other miscellaneous 
purposes.

Changes in water resources affect the entire supply chain, from 
cultivation to procurement, as it impacts the growing conditions 
of raw material crude drugs as well as causes changes in 
crop yields, increases in the prices of botanical materials, and 
fluctuations in the quality of prescription Kampo products. 

The manufacture of prescription Kampo products requires 
large quantities of water. While domestic production sites use 

At our plants, we are reducing water consumption through 
construction work for reducing switching washing time and the 
dilution of high-concentration wastewater by installing a stock 
tank. 

groundwater, changes in water resources affect the steady 
supply of Kampo products.

The Tsumura Group has been acquiring additional suppliers 
of cultivation sites for crude drugs, and we are seeking to 
reduce the risks related to water resources by re-examining the 
production process and reusing water as well as taking other 
measures aimed at reducing our water consumption.

Water Resource Protection

Water Risk and Tsumura’s Actions

（thousand t） （t/t）

(FY)

TSUMURA Group
Group companies TSUMURA & CO.Group companies TSUMURA & CO.[Volume of water used]

[Base unit of water volume used]
[Volume of water discharged]

■Volume of Water Used (Drinking Water, Industrial Water, and Groundwater) and volume of discharged water

*1  Collection ratio of water: The ratio of collected and reused water among the entire 
water consumption

     Collection ratio (%) = (the entire water consumption − water supply) / the entire water 
consumption × 100

*2  Water scrubber: Facility to eliminate hazardous substances emitted into the 
atmosphere by cleaning exhaust gas emissions with water

In an attempt to prevent water pollution, domestic and overseas 
production bases have not only complied with relevant local 
laws and regulations but also set strict voluntary standards, 
and implemented management based on them. The amount 
of water pollutant release of each base is regularly measured 
internally and by an outside environmental certification authority 
of measurement to confirm that the pollutant level is below the 
limit. No leaks or spills were found in relation to the Tsumura 
Group in FY2016.

Water Pollution Control

TS
UM

UR
A 

& C
O.
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(Unit: t) 

NOx SOx Soot and Dust

TSUMURA & CO. 27.32 0.0 0.11

LOGITEM TSUMURA 3.23 – –

YUBARI TSUMURA 0.46 – –

SHENZHEN TSUMURA 0.21 – –

LAO TSUMURA 0.59 – –

Total 31.81 0.0 0.11

* NOx includes vehicle emissions.

■Emission of Air Pollution Substances in FY2016

(Unit: t) 

Chemicals Annual 
consumption

Release Transfer

Air Public water Soil On-site 
landfill Public water Outside 

facilities

Ibaraki Plant, 
Laboratories

Acetonitrile 2.5 (2.6) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 2.5 (2.6)

Ferric chloride 274.5 (270.4) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0.0)

Shizuoka 
Plant Acetonitrile 0.8 (0.8) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0.8 (0.8) 

Ishioka 
Center Acetonitrile 0.3 (0.5) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0.3 (0.5) 

SHANGHAI 
TSUMURA Acetonitrile 0.1 (0.0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0.1 (0.0) 

SHENZHEN 
TSUMURA Acetonitrile 0.9 (0.8) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0.9 (0.8) 

Notes:  Performance in the previous year is shown in parentheses.

Chemicals Management/Prevention of Air Pollution

As a company to support human health, the entire Tsumura Group is making efforts for creating a healthy environment with 
chemicals management and a reduction in pollutant release.

We promote the monitoring of chemical consumption volumes 
and their substitution. As a result, among chemicals we use, only 
acetonitrile and ferric chloride have been subject to the PRTR 
(Pollutant Release and Transfer Register) System. Acetonitrile 
is used as a solvent in the quality testing of items from raw 
material crude drugs through products. Ferric chloride is used 
as a flocculating agent at the effluent treatment facility and is not 
transferred.

As for chloroform, of which substitution with alternatives had 
been continuously pursued, Ibaraki Plant completely abolished 

In an attempt to prevent air pollution, domestic and overseas 
production bases have complied with relevant local laws and 
regulations, set strict voluntary standards, and implemented 
management based on them.

Soot and smoke are measured by the outside environmental 
certification authority on a regular basis to confirm that the level 
of air pollutant emissions is lower than the limit.

Chemicals Management

Prevention of Air Pollution

the substance as did Shizuoka Plant in 2015.
Chemicals are purchased through the “Cyber Regent Mall” 

on the corporate intranet, so that the stockpile of chemical 
substances is recorded and managed. Furthermore, we have 
made efforts for improving the operation management such as 
periodical renewal of the SDS*, education concerning the laws 
and regulations, and implementation of patrols and emergency 
response training. We have also managed acid and alkali and 
deleterious substances in an appropriate manner.
*  SDS, or Safety Data Sheet: A safety data sheet for chemicals in which information on 

the nature of the chemicals and how to handle them is stated.

■Amount of Pollutant Release and Transfer according to PRTR System in FY2016
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Showing our consideration for biodiversity in the Tsumura Environmental Policy, we are making efforts in various activities 
such as “preservation and cultivation of rare species” and “protection of genetic resources” in order to conserve ecosystems 
for the next generation.

We believe it is precisely because our business is the production 
and trade of Kampo products made from raw material crude 
drugs, a natural bounty, that it is necessary to build a cyclical 
process needed for coexisting with nature and pay attention to 
biodiversity in a responsible manner.

Following the Tsumura Environmental Policy, saying “we 
will make efforts for preservation of biodiversity so as to enjoy 
nature’s bounty in the future,” we are working on the cultivation 
and protection of wild medicinal plants for raw material crude 
drugs with the aim of maintaining biodiversity in the production 
areas of crude drugs and realizing the sustainable harvest of 
them.

TSUMURA’s Efforts for Biodiversity

Consideration for Biodiversity

It is said that modern agriculture, which depends on agrichemicals 
such as weed killer and pesticide, has put an excessive burden 
on the environment. Thus we are paying attention to the use 
of agrichemicals in the cultivation of raw material crude drugs 
for Kampo products. For example, in an attempt to reduce the 
environmental impact, we instruct producers to minimize the use 
of agrichemicals and spray them carefully to prevent scattering 
so as to avoid adverse effects on nearby living natural habitats. 
In this way, we manage agrichemicals by regulating their kinds 
and methods of use, considering the environmental impact. We 
believe such approaches will lead to the protection and fostering 
of abundant local ecological systems.

Biodiversity of Production Area of Botanical 
Materials

In the previous step of cultivation, we have investigated the fields 
in which medicinal plants grow and identified their species. 
Through publication of an international academic magazine, “The 
Journal of Japanese Botany,” concerning the research and study 
of wild plants including endangered species, Tsumura has been 
committed for many years to understanding the genetic structure 
of medicinal plants from which Kampo medicines are made.

Toward the Protection of Genetic Resources

Research into the cultivation of wild plants is important for the 
steady production of botanical materials needed to maintain 
a stable supply of Kampo medicine. Growth, crop yield, and 
quality are known to be affected by environmental factors such 
as climate, soil, years of cultivation, timing of harvest, etc. as 
well as genetic factors and post-harvest drying and processing 
conditions. Because cultivating wild plants means changing these 
conditions, we are conducting research into botanical materials 
in the areas of both cultivation research and quality research. To 
use botanical materials as raw materials for Kampo products, their 
quality must conform to the Japanese Pharmacopoeia and the 
Japanese Standards for Non-pharmaceutical Crude Drugs. For 
this reason, we have been conducting research on morphological 
characteristics and technology for genetic testing and, based on 
this research, we are proceeding with our cultivation research 
using medicinal plants of the correct origin. Increasing productivity 
is also an important issue in our cultivation research, and we are 
conducting research on improving cultivation technology by 
introducing a large-scale cultivation technology using machinery. 
Developing superior varieties and unified germination and 
growth are also necessary through the improvement of seed 
production technology. Through this research, we are aiming 

Research into the Cultivation of Wild Plants

Research on Ginseng cultivation

at stabilizing quality. For efficient weeding and prevention of 
diseases and pests, a minimal use of agrichemicals is necessary. 
For this reason, we are conducting research on the selection of 
optimal agrichemicals from the perspective of chemical hazards, 
effectiveness, residue amounts, etc. Based on the outcomes of 
these research projects, we have been registering agrichemicals 
in accordance with the Agricultural Chemicals Control Act by 
collaborating with relevant research organizations in Japan.

Wild plants consist of groups with individual variations in 
diverse characteristics, such as external form, component 
substances, and resistance to disease and pests. Such individual 
variations reflect the diversity at the genetic level.

For Tsumura’s continuous development, it is important to 
preserve genetic diversity for the sustainable use of wild plants.
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The Tsumura Group has participated in beautification campaigns 
including cleanups in the vicinities of our business sites. Shizuoka 
Plant was the first corporate entity to register with the “Fujieda City 
Beautification and Adoption Campaign,” and has participated in 
an environmental beautification campaign four times each year 
since 2004. In FY2016, the total number of participants reached 
3,000. 

Ibaraki Plant joined the “Ami Town Green Park and Adoption 
Campaign” in 2015, and has conducted cleanup activities four 

times in FY2016. Ishioka Center also started taking part in the 
Ishioka City Park and Adoption Campaign in 2015, and conducts 
cleanup activities two times a year.

Shizuoka Plant, Ibaraki Plant, the Laboratories, and Ishioka 
Center hold a summer festival every year, in which employees 
pass their time in a meaningful way, for example, promoting 
mutual friendship among employees, expressing gratitude for 
their families, and interacting with local citizens.

Communication with Neighborhood Residents

Communication with Local Communities

As a good corporate citizen, we actively implement various kinds of social contribution activities with an eye to coexisting 
with society.

Ami Town Green Park and Adoption Campaign Ishioka City Park and Adoption Campaign Fujieda City Beautification and Adoption Campaign

The Journal of Japanese Botany
The Journal of Japanese Botany is published on a bi-monthly 
basis by Tsumura, edited by the Editorial Board of The Journal 
of Japanese Botany. It was started in April 1916 by Dr. Tomitaro 
Makino, who is known as the first scholar of systematic botany 
in Japan. He edited the Journal until 1933 and, subsequently, 
the Journal has been edited by The Editorial Board of The 
Journal of Japanese Botany (from May 1933 to the present 
issue). The Editorial Board has been represented by Dr. Yasuhiko 
Asahina (1933–1975), Dr. Hiroshi Hara (1975–1987), Dr. Shoji 
Shibata (1987-2006), and Dr. Hiroyoshi Ohashi (2006–present) 
as the Editor-in-Chief. In 2016, the Journal of Japanese Botany 
celebrated the 100th anniversary. 

Currently the Journal mostly features research papers on 
systematic botany, pharmacognosy, and related disciplines. To 
date, the Journal has published approximately 9,000 papers. 

Although LAO TSUMURA was not established until 2010, 
investigation and research for the crude drug production 
business had started back in 2004 in Laos, and cassia planted in 
2007 was harvested for the first time in 2014. 

In Laos, we are cultivating crops for use as raw material 
crude drugs on our own land. In consideration of the natural 
environment, we leave trees with a chest-height diameter of 40 

Activities in Laos
cm or more in place when we cultivate the land. In addition to 
maintaining our production area, we are organizing infrastructure 
such as bridges, roads, wells, and irrigation equipment. We will 
continue to support the livelihoods of local people by sharing with 
them know-how on advanced agricultural technology to help 
them to shift away from conventional slash-and-burn agriculture 
and by raising awareness on recycling-based agriculture.

During the last decade it introduced approximately 750 new 
scientific names of plants, algae, and fungi. The Journal is highly 
regarded in its field in Japan.
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The “Tosa-Tsumura Forest” is a cooperative project undertaken 
by four parties, including Human Life Tosa, Ochi Town, Kochi 
Prefecture, and Tsumura. The fourth partnership agreement was 
concluded in March 2017, extending the project into its 10th year. 

The Tosa-Tsumura Forest project has been supporting the 

environmental conservation of 81.46 ha of forest within Ochi 
Town. As well as water source preservation for the Niyodogawa 
river by thinning and improving the condition of the surrounding 
forest, we organize outdoor activities in the forest and medicinal 
plant gardens to increase the environmental awareness 
of the participants and deepen their relationships through 
communication. 

In FY2016, 51 third-year students from Ochi Junior High 
School took part in harvesting medicinal plants as part of 
their integrated studies in October. In November, 42 first-year 
students took a plant tour of the Human Life Tosa facility and 
attended a visiting lecture. Through these communication 
programs, participants learned about Kampo and crude drugs, 
and understood the importance of environmental conservation 
around crude drug cultivation areas.

In March 2017, 52 students from Ochi Junior High School 
presented a report on their year-long activities at the Tosa-
Tsumura Forest as part of their integrated studies. 

Tosa-Tsumura Forest

Harvesting medicinal plants The 3rd grade students in Ochi junior high school

Visiting lecture

Signing ceremony

Student presentationsPlant tour at Human Life Tosa

Regional interaction
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Tsumura aims to expand revenues through continuous sales growth of prescription Kampo products and structural reforms 
for cost reduction, etc. 

In addition, we will make efforts to improve efficiency of assets by conducting inventory control of raw material crude 
drugs, improving capital efficiency, and reviewing non-business assets (such as some of securities), etc.

Financial highlights

About dividends

TSUMURA’s policy on shareholder returns is as follows:
●  To improve corporate value through capital investments in order 

to realize the continuous development and growth of “Kampo”
●  To consider medium- to long-term profit levels and cash flows 

as well as carry out a stable dividend
●  To acquire treasury stock in a flexible manner after making 

efforts in shareholder returns based on examinations and 
revisions for an optimal capital structure as well as giving 
comprehensive consideration to market trends, etc.

(FY)

(yen) (%)

Term-end dividendInterim dividend Dividend payout ratio

■Trend of dividends per share and dividend payout ratio

(Billion yen)

(FY)

(Billion yen)

(FY)

(Billion yen)

(FY)
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Management index

■Net sales

■Total assets/ROA

■Operating profit/Operating profit margin

■Net assets

■Profit attributable to owners of parent/
ROE

■Interest-bearing debt/Equity ratio
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In FY2016, net sales reached 114,954 million yen, a 2.1% increase 
compared to the previous consolidated fiscal year, thanks to the 
steady sales growth of prescription Kampo products. 

Operating profit was 15,983 million yen (19.4% decrease from 
the previous consolidated fiscal year). Ordinary profit was 16,399 
million yen (15.9% decrease from the previous consolidated 
fiscal year). Profit attributable to owners of parent was 12,488 

FY2016 Performance

million yen (0.5% decrease from the previous consolidated fiscal 
year). Due to the NHI drug price revision and increase of crude 
drug-related costs, the cost of sales margin rose by 3.0 points 
compared to the previous term. As a result, operating profit 
margin declined by 3.7 points to reach 13.9% compared to the 
previous consolidated fiscal year.

Other
prescription drugs*1

0.5%

2.3%

95.4%
Prescription drugs

OTC

1.8%Other*2

*1 Other prescription drugs: METALITE for Wilson’s Disease, 
crude drug pieces for prescription drugs, etc. 

*2 Other: Sales of consolidated companies, etc. 

Status of NHI drug price revision
The NHI drug price for prescription drugs is revised every two years. While affected by such revision, sales of prescription Kampo 
products have been steadily increasing due to the growing recognition of the usefulness of prescription Kampo products as well as 
progress in the dissemination of Kampo medicine.

■Top 10 prescription Kampo products by sales amount ■Breakdown of net sales (Consolidated) 

■Trend of NHI price revision (Ratio of revision）

Item FY2015 FY2016
(Current consolidated fiscal year) Difference YoY

Net sales 112,625 114,954 2,328 2.1%

Operating profit 19,826 15,983 ▲3,842 ▲19.4%

Ordinary profit 19,494 16,399 ▲3,094 ▲15.9%

Profit attributable to owners of parent 12,557 12,488 ▲68 ▲0.5%

(unit: million yen)

(unit: million yen)

Prescription name FY2015
FY2016 

(current 
consolidated 
fiscal year)

Difference YoY

1 Daikenchuto 10,273 10,328 55 0.5%

2 Yokukansan 7,215 7,330 115 1.6%

3 Hochuekkito 6,968 6,947 ▲21 ▲0.3%

4 Rikkunshito 6,604 6,863 259 3.9%

5 Shakuyakukanzoto 4,688 4,853 165 3.5%

6 Bakumondoto 4,494 4,511 16 0.4%

7 Kamishoyosan 4,465 4,465 0 0.0%

8 Goshajinkigan 3,838 3,733 ▲105 ▲2.7%

9 Saireito 3,351 3,399 47 1.4%

10 Goreisan 3,082 3,363 280 9.1%

Total sales of 129 prescription 
Kampo products 107,599 109,647 2,048 1.9%

Total sales of the five “drug 
fostering” program formulations 29,182 29,532 349 1.2%

Note: Blue shows “drug fostering” program formulations. 

April 2000 April 2002 April 2004 April 2006 April 2008 April 2010 April 2012 April 2014 April 2016

TSUMURA ▲3.4% ▲3.6% ▲2.8% ▲4.2% ▲3.3% ▲4.5% ▲3.8% ▲3%* ▲3.1%

Total 
pharmaceuticals ▲7.0% ▲6.3% ▲4.2% ▲6.7% ▲5.2% ▲5.75% ▲6.00% ▲5.64%* ▲5.57%

*   Revision not including consumption tax adjustment 
Revision including consumption tax adjustment is ▲0% for Tsumura, and ▲2.65% for the entire volume of pharmaceutical products.
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FY Activities

1893 Tsumura Juntendo is founded: Starting the manufacture and sales  
of female medicine “Chujoto.”

1924 Tsumura Research Institute for Pharmaceutical Science  
and Tsumura Medicinal Plant Garden opened.

1936 TSUMURA JUNTENDO, INC. is established.

1964 Shizuoka Plant is completed.

1974 Kampo extract formulation for prescription is launched.

1976 Kampo formulations for 33 prescriptions were added  
to the National Health Insurance Drug Price list  
and approved for reimbursement.

1982 Tsumura’s stock listing is upgraded to the First Section  
of the Tokyo Stock Exchange.

1983 The Ibaraki factory is completed, and the laboratory is  
moved to the same site.
The international Kampo symposium is held.

1986 The new headquarters building is completed and is moved.

1987 Kampo formulations for total of 129 prescriptions were added  
to the National Health Insurance Drug Price list  
and approved for reimbursement.

1988 Corporate identity project is implemented and the name  
of the company is changed to “Tsumura Ltd.”

1990 SHENZHEN TSUMURA MEDICINE CO., LTD. is established. 

1993 The 100th founding anniversary of Tsumura

1997 The Company’s website is open.

2000 The Shanghai office is established.

2001 SHANGHAI TSUMURA PHARMACEUTICALS CO., LTD. is established.
Agreement concluded for collaborative research on the cultivation of crude drugs in China.

2003 The 110th founding anniversary of Tsumura
West Japan Logistic Center is completed.

2005 Merger of consolidated subsidiary Nihon Syoyaku Co., Ltd.
Move from the corporate headquarters building clearance

2006 Split of household products business (Tsumura Lifescience Co., Ltd.)
Change in number of unit stocks

2007 Transfer of the headquarters building
Tsumura wins the outstanding performance award of the best robot  
of the year 2007 in the industrial robot category.

2008 Tsumura Kampo Museum is refurbished and reopened.
Tsumura East Distribution Center is transferred.
Business of Tsumuland is transferred.
Stocks of Tsumura Lifescience Co., Ltd. are transferred.
Tsumura Kampo Museum wins “Good Design Award.”

SHANGHAI TSUMURA 
PHARAMCEUTICALS CO., LTD.

Tsumura Kampo Museum

YUBARI TSUMURA CO., LTD.LAO TSUMURA CO., LTD.

History of TSUMURA

Tsumura Juntendo main office

Founder, Jusha Tsumura

“Chujoto” tin (end of the Meiji era)

Shizuoka Plant

Products from 1976

SHENZHEN TSUMURA MEDICINE CO., LTD.

Ibaraki Plant

CI announcement poster
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2009 YUBARI TSUMURA CO., LTD. is established.
LAO TSUMURA CO., LTD. is established.

2010 TSUMURA & CO. Standards for Management of Crude Drug Production (TSUMURA GACP) are formulated.
West Japan Logistic Center: Phase I Expansion is completed
YUBARI TSUMURA CO., LTD.: Phase I construction of Crude Drug Preparation Building is completed.
Phokehem-TSUMURA Friendship Junior High School is completed.

2011 Tsumura establishes technology for cultivating licorice as a result of joint research with a Chinese company and university.
Ibaraki Plant resumes full operation early in May after being damaged by the Great East Japan Earthquake. 
Local business in Laos is for the first time certified as a public-private collaboration under Japan’s new approach for 
accelerating public-private partnerships.
Tsumura wins a Challenge Award at the Japan Organization for Employment of the Elderly, Persons with Disabilities and Job 
Seekers’ President’s Award.
An agreement for the joint development of raw material crude drugs is concluded with the government of Baishan in China.
Number of visitors to Tsumura Kampo Museum reaches 10,000. 
Tsumura wins the Grand Prize (METI Minister’s Award) at the Second “Most Valued Companies in Japan” Award.

2012 Medium-term management plan (FY2012-FY2015) is announced.
Tokyo Stock Exchange Project selects Tsumura stocks as ESG theme ticker.
CDP 2012 Japan500 selects Tsumura as an advanced company in the area  
of information disclosure.

2013 The 120th founding anniversary of Tsumura
Ibaraki Plant: The second granulating building is completed.
West Japan Logistic Center: Phase II Expansion is completed.
East Japan Distribution Center is relocated and completed.
A sponsorship agreement is concluded for the University of Oxford Innovative Systems Biology Project.
Ishioka Center: Construction work for a crude drug building is completed. 

2014 An agreement is signed for joint research into Atractylodes lancea rhizome with the China Academy of China Medical Sciences.
Number of visitors to Tsumura Kampo Museum reaches 20,000.
Tsumura wins a President’s Award from the Japan Organization for Employment of the Elderly, Persons with Disabilities and 
Job Seekers as an enterprise exhibiting distinguished performance in employing persons with disabilities.
LAO TSUMURA harvests cinnamon bark for the first time.
YUBARI TSUMURA CO., LTD. transitions to an agricultural production corporation.

2015 Universal design is adopted for new barcode display and packaging of prescription pharmaceutical products.
A  joint research agreement is signed with Hong Kong Baptist University.
YUBARI TSUMURA CO., LTD.: Phase II construction work is completed.
British journal Nature issues a press release on an experimental study on TSUMURA  
Rikkunshito extract granules for prescription use. 

2016 The 100th anniversary of the Journal of Japanese Botany
Tsumura enters the traditional Chinese medicine compound granules business.
Tsumura establishes a joint venture, SHANGHAI TSUMURA PHARMACEUTICALS CO., LTD.,  
with Shanghai Traditional Chinese Medicine Co., Ltd.
Tsumura enters into a business collaboration agreement  
with Tianjin China Medico Technology Co., Ltd. (China). 
New medium-term management plan (FY2016-FY2021) is announced. 
Tsumura acquires treasury stocks.
Shizuoka Plant: A new granulating and packaging building is completed.
Tsumura establishes Tsumura China Inc. 

2017 West Japan Logistic Center is relocated and completed.
Number of visitors to Tsumura Kampo Museum reaches 30,000.
Transition is made to corporate governance structure of a company with an audit and supervisory committee.
Tsumura Group was awarded as an Outstanding Business Office for Employing People with Disabilities by the Minister of 
Health, Labour and Welfare. 

Harvest festival in Laos

Prescription pharmaceutical products

The 100th Anniversary Symposium of the Journal of Japanese Botany
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SHANGHAI TSUMURA 
PHARAMCEUTICALS CO., LTD.

A plant to produce intermediates 
with equipment equivalent to that in Japan

Established: July 2001

TSUMURA USA, INC.
Development of pharmaceuticals 
in the United States with the aim 

of entering the global market
Established: August 2001

SHENZHEN TSUMURA 
MEDICINE CO., LTD.

A base in China for the procurement, 
selection and processing, quality control, 
and storage of raw material crude drugs 

Established: March 1991

LOGITEM TSUMURA CO., LTD.
A core logistics facility to support stable product supply

Established: April 1973

YUBARI TSUMURA CO., LTD.
A base in Hokkaido for the production, 

procurement, preparation and processing, 
and storage of raw material crude drugs 

Established: July 2009

Ibaraki Plant

Founded: April 10, 1893
Incorporated: April 25, 1936

TSUMURA & CO.

Ishioka CenterShizuoka Plant

LAO TSUMURA CO., LTD.
Cultivation and preparation and processing 

of raw material crude drugs in Laos
Established: February 2010

Corporate profile

Company name
Head Office

Representative

Founded
Incorporated

Capital stock
Net Sales

Business

Number of Employees
(Full-time employees)
Number of Shareholders

: TSUMURA & CO.
:  2-17-11, Akasaka, Minato-ku, 

Tokyo 107-8521, Japan
:  Terukazu Kato, President & 

Representative Director
: April 10, 1893
: April 25, 1936

:  19,487 million yen (As of March 31, 2017)
:  Consolidated: 114,954 million yen (term ending March 2017)
   TSUMURA & CO.: 113,318 million yen (term ending March 2017)
:  Production and sales of pharmaceuticals (Kampo products, 

crude drug products, etc.) 
:  Consolidated: 3,331 (As of March 31, 2017)
  TSUMURA & CO.: 2,377 (As of March 31, 2017)
:  10,198 (As of March 31, 2017)

TSUMURA Group
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Third Party Verification

The TSUMURA Group Corporate Report 2017 (Japanese version) has been verified by a third party and confirmed 
to provide accountability as it contains adequate information in terms of comprehensiveness, importance, and 
responsiveness as well as reliable quantitative information. 
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TSUMURA & CO.
Environment and Social Activity Group
Corporate Communications Department
2-17-11, Akasaka, Minato-ku, Tokyo 107-8521, Japan
TEL: +81 (3)-6361-7104
FAX: +81 (3)-5574-6630
Contents of this report are available on our corporate website.

Contact us for more information:

Note on printing
This report is printed on FSC®-certified paper made from raw materials sourced from adequately managed forests.
Waterless printing using VEGETABLE OIL INK is adopted to avoid emission of harmful wastewater and reduce the release of volatile organic compounds.

About the cover: Kochi Prefecture, Human Life Tosa, Bupleurum      Photographer: Mitsuhiko Imamori

(Japanese Only)
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